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In tro d u c tio n
.toons the  m ay  problems o f school ad m in is tra tio n  
the question  o f pup il attendance Is  one o f constan t 
concern to  the  school executive* One o ften  expressed 
aim o f the public  school Is  to  e n ro ll  a l l  the  ch ild ren  
and hold them fo r  a  period  s u f f ic ie n t  to  derelop a t t i ­
tu d es , s h i l l s  and ap p rec ia tio n s  th a t w ill  enable them 
to  meet in te l l ig e n t ly  the normal s i tu a t io n s  encountered 
in  every dey life #  fhe ad m in is tra tiv e  problems of die** 
o lp l in e , p u p il p rog ress, curriculum  m o d ifica tio n s , hous­
ing and teaching  personnel must always he considered 
in  terms o f pup il attendance* When attendance I s  
i r r e g u la r  these problems become more d i f f i c u l t  of so lu ­
t io n  and the  e ff ic ie n c y  o f  th e  e n t i r e  system is  thereby 
impaired# fh s  fa c t  th a t these  phases o f school admini­
s t r a t io n  a re  in e x tr ic a b ly  interwoven suggests th a t a  
s tudy  of the causes of moa-at tendance could be o f value 
to  those re  sponsib le  f o r  adm in istering  the schools#
need fo r  study
Although school attendance has been the su b jec t o f 
much study  in  recen t years, s t a t i s t i c s  show th a t the
ad esired  goal in  attendance has m t  y e t been mm*shed* to  
to© s ta te  of T ivginis* to r  instance* s t a t i s t i c s  show th a t  
fo r  tli# school aesiiloa 1937-58 only seventy silo# per ##ot 
o f to# t o t a l  population of school ag# was en ro ll# #  to  
to# pub lic  schools* More than  150f 000 ch ild re n  between 
tli# ages o f  s ix  g a l twenty wet# not a tte n d l ng school# 
to  ad d itio n  to  th i s  to# percentage of attendance baa## 
iifon e n ro l t o  n t to r  to# session  1957-38 wm only n ine ty  
fo r  to# e n t ir e  s ta te *
In fraulelim County* to# f i e ld  of to la  study* to# 
attendance record  la  somtwtiab below th a t  of the a ta t#  
average to r  the same period* In to la  county only seventy 
to re#  per sen t of the t o t a l  school population was en­
ro l le d  in  to# pu b lic  schools* w ith more than. 2*000 
ch ild ren  of school age not a tte n d in g  any school* fbe 
percentage of attendance based upon enrollm ent was 88*1 
as ooiipared with n in e ty  fo r to#  s ta le *  looking a t th e  
reword fo r  a nine, year period beginning in  September 
198§ and ending in  June 1938* i t  i s  found th a t  to #  per­
centage o f attendance in  to# county i s  c o n s is te n tly  le s s  
than to s t  fo r  the e n t i r e  s ta te *  4 comparison of the  r e ­
cord o f th e  county with th a t o f the s ta te  to r  th is  period 
may be seen from th e  follow ing tab le*
3■fjU8;ys x .  * m m m m M m  o r  s c h o o lwm TOCS 3SS3108S 1929-30 TO 1937-38
zaoxn3zvs fob m m m im  cotngnr amd
wm b p ; s ta t e  of fiac iifiA  *
pmmmjL...._
S c h o o l  S e s s i o n  
1 9 0 9 —3 8  . . .  (
f r a n k l i n  C o u n t y s t a t e
8 6
1 9 3 0 - 3 1  ....... ..................................... ................. ............................ ......_ _ .... . 7 S U _ ......_ ... 8 8
1 9 3 1 - 3 8 8 3 . 6 8 8
1 9 3 2 - 3 3 ........................^ 6 3 * 7 . ...................... 8 8
1 9 3 5 - ® * ___________ _ 8 6 . 9 8 9
6 0 . 8 :... . 8 7 .......... .
l a u - t f t _________________________________ - _____ _____ m l* .......... ..... 8 8
M f t H H ...................._ ................ .........................., 8 0 . 9 - ...8 7 ......... .............
1 9 3 7 - 5 6 _________________________________________________ 1 - . .......,  ......._ 9 0
A v e r a g e  tor  3 - y e a j r  w » r l o 4 .......... ..... A. . . r 9 4 1 0  ! ( j , 8 7 . 9
as neports o f Superintendent o f Public In s tru c tio n  
1930-38*
The above ta b le  shows th a t  th e  s ta te  m aintained an 
average attendance fo r  th i s  n ine-year period  o f 87*9 per 
cent while in  Franklin County the  average fo r the  asm  
period  was 81*6 per sent* I t  a lso  shows th a t th e  record  
o f the  county, in  th i s  respect*  fo r  each o f the nine 
se ss io n s  was c o n s is te n tly  below th a t  o f  the s ta te *
*h o t only i s  the attendance record  o f the  county 
below th a t of the s ta te  average f but exam ination rev ea ls  
th a t  tb s  school system has f a i le d  to bold tb s  ch ild ren  
o f  e a r ly  adolescence in  school fa r  tb s  e n t i r e  term#
During the  sessio n  193V-38* twenty f i r s  per sen t of the 
ch ild ren  10 years of age were out of school and oon- 
©equently dropped from the  school r o l l  fo r  periods rang*
Ing from 10 to  40 days in  length* For age 13 the per* 
cen t age dropped was twenty four and fo r  age 14 i t  was 
tw enty th ese  ch ild ren  hare been out of school to
the  ex ten t th a t  normal p rogress was im possible and th is  
co n d itio n  i s  re f le c te d  in  the  foot th a t  fo r  the same sessio n  
s ix te e n  per cent of the ch ild re n  of these ages were not 
promoted a t  th e  c lo se  o f th e  session*
Although th e  ch ild re n  o f th e  shore ages come w ith in  the  
p rov isions o f  the compulsory attendance law# fu r th e r  in v e s t i ­
g a tio n  shows th a t th i s  law has not operated to  prevent school 
absences to  any appreciable degree* * from a  check of cases 
rep o rted  by teach ers  during the cess io n  1938-39 i t  is  found 
th a t  f iv e  per cen t of the ch ild ren  f  * 13 years of age were 
reported once daring  the  cessio n  fo r  v io la tin g  th e  a tte n d ­
ance law* S lig h tly  over two per' cent were rep o rted  twice
1* For a d ig e s t of th e  Vs* Comp* Attendance Laws see 
Appendix pp VI to  VIII*
§mm m& eme«benth  per mm% were rep o rted  thrm m tmm 
times* Of theme m em  twenty sevea paren ts m m  summoned 
to  the T rial J m ttm  Court to r  v io la t io n  of the law* Out 
o f  th e se  woo given a J a i l  sentence of th i r ty  days which 
woo served* twenty 0^  worn given suspended sentence# of 
t h i r t y  days each and fiv e  o m s  were dismissed* Mens of 
those wore req u ired  t o  pay a fin® or court costs* The 
a t  tltu d #  of th e  oourt mas mot to  punish th e  paren t fo r  
h is  previous v io la tio n  of the law*, h u t to requ ire  him to  
less? h is  ch ild ren  in  school in  the fu tu re*
Xhe foregoing fe e t#  re v e a l a  se rio u s  problem o f  
sohool adm ialetration i n fmtM!!»  County* The major par- 
l io n  of fund# f o r  c u rre n t o p era tio n  i r e  resolved from, 
the s ta t e  and the amount t h a t  the  county rece iv es  each 
year depend® upon the average d a l ly  attendance maintained* 
Under the  p resen t s ta t e  law* the county receive© #$00 . 
for each group o f twenty e ig h t p u p ils  in  average d a l ly  
attendance* I f  the attend!me# could have been increased  
by §#§ per cent fo r the  session  193V<*38 and thus brought 
up to  the s ta t e  average th i s  would have lucre  seed the 
absolute atteadaiiee by $10 and would have provided m  In -  
crease of #§*§00 ' l a  th e  s ta te  a p p ro p ria tio n  fo r  the county 
during the tWL%m-im§ session* t h i s  in c rease  in  attendance 
would a c t have requ ired  a d d itio n a l teach ers  or buildings 
because th e se  items must be provided m the basis of
6enrollm ent ra th e r  than  attendants* This a d d itio n a l approp­
r ia t io n ,  th e re fo re , could haw® been used to  broaden the 
h i# i school o ffe rin g  or to  p r i i a s i  much needed in s tru c ­
t io n a l  su p p lie s  fo r  teachers#
from the  standpo in t of school e f f ic ie n c y  the abore 
record  of attendance cannot be Ju s tif ie d *  Qubberly, to  
d iscu ssin g  the Import w oo of improving school a ttendance, 
makes the fo llow ing QQrmmnt;
"Today m o  measure of the e ff ic ie n c y  
o f  a school system i s  th e  percentage o f 
the  school population  continuously  in  
sch o o l| ano ther is  the percentage of 
ch ild re n  who haw# passed the  oompulfcry 
age lim it who continue in  school** *
From e i th e r  s tandpo in t of e ff ic ie n c y  as s ta te d  by
Cubberly, the school system here does not measure up to
stan d ard ; fo r  as th e  foregoing f a c ts  raw ed  th e  school
popu la tion  i s  not continuously in  school* A fter age
f i f t e e n ,  the  l im it  of the  compulsory attendance law in
V irg in ia , the fa c ts  show th a t p u p ils  drop cut of school in
even g re a te r  p roportion  than  previously*
1* EUwood r* Cubberly, Btbli® school A dm in istration , 
1929, p 580*
7Because of th i s  record  o f  poor a t  tenter*©* th e re  1* 
need fa r  * study  o f  the  causes co n trib u tin g  to  t h i* ©oadi- 
t i a n ,  to  th© end th a t  mme ©top© may b© taken to  b ring  
about an im provem ent In s c h o o l  attendance* Further e v i­
dence a lso , o f  the need f a r  study l i e s  i n  the f a c t  th a t  
F ranklin  County is  not alone in  th i s  respect*  Conditions 
h e re , while not ty p ic a l  o f  th e  average county in  the s t a t e ,  
are s i m i l a r  i n  many way© to  those ©oa&ltiaas fo u n d  i n  
sev e ra l of the poor counties in  r u r a l  V irg in ia*  m  examples 
o f  these  s im i la r i t i e s  a  few fa c ts  are  given her* in  regard  
to  the occupation o f  the  people, le v e l  o f  Income, standard  
o f  l iv in g  and educational s ta tu s*
Occupation o f t h e  J b o p le  
F rank lin  County, with an a r e a  o f  Cf? square m ile s  an d  
s i t u a t e d  am id  the © a s te rn  f o o th i l l s  o f  th e  B lu e  R idge 
M o u n ta in s , h a s  a  p o p u la t io n  of 34,33?* * According to  d e e  
a n d  Carson, in  a  s tu d y  m a te  i n  1 9 3 ? , th e  c o u n ty  r a n te d  
s e v e n th  i n  a r e a  and s i x t e e n t h  i n  e p i l a t i o n  among the 
c o u n t ie s  o f  th e  s t a t e *  z  According t o  th e  m m  s tu d y  o n ly
1* U n i te d  S t a t e s  c e n s u s ,  1930*
2* W ilso n  o e e  a n d  Jo h n  1* C a rs o n , a s t a t i s t i c a l  s tu d y  
o f  V i r g i n i a ,  1 9 3 ? , pp  11C -11?* t h e  i n s t i t u t e  f o r  
Be s e a r c h  i n  t h e  S o c ia l  S c ie n c e s ,  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
V i r g i n i a ,  1927*
ath ree  c o u n t ie s  had a la rg e r  farm population* these  b e in g  
P it t e l  van! a* H a lifax  and Mecklenburg* *
Th© people tier# pursue a d iv e rs if ie d  form of fanning* 
t h e  n o r th  and w e s t se a t loo® o f  t h e  county co n s is t o f  h igh 
r o l l in g  lands and hare th® Chief pro dust la  f ru it*  The e a s t 
and south sec tio n s  of t h e  c o u n ty  are  m i l  adapted to  tobacco 
growing, Tobacco i s  th e  o h ie f  crop o f th i s  section*  Tenancy 
I s  not a pressing  problem la  the county* th e m  being le s s  than 
t h i r t y  p er sen t o f  the farm people c l a s s i f i e d  as tenants*  B 
Th© tre n d  is  towards more farms and sm a lle r acreage* bu t In  
spit©  of th i s  the county I s  below the s ta te  average in  Im­
proved farm a c re a g e  p e r  c a p ita  o f  farm p o p u la t io n #  Hi© 
l a t e s t  f ig u re s  a v a ila b le  show a per c a p ita  acreage of im­
proved land  of 7#e f o r  the c o u n ty  as compared with 8*4 for 
the s ta ts *  *
le v e l o f income 
From the s tandpo in t o f  farm fam ily Income* the county 
ranks somewhat below the s ta te  average* According to  the  
mam study*4 i t  was found th a t  fo r the year 1930 s ix ty  nine 
per cent of th© farm workers in  the county 'had a m arginal
1* Ibid* p 153.
&« is* S* O arnstt and Mary Borsch* V irg in ia  Farm Folk* p 9* 
3 # Ib id  * f  6#
4* ib id*  p a*
9l a t W i  while fo r  the s ta te  as a whole the percentage was
s ix ty  f iv e .  Xa 19S5 the  per c a p ita  buying power fo r  the
county wee %%W , as  compared w ith #80B< fo r the  s t a t e « th e re
were s ix ty  coun ties th a t  had a g re a te r  per c a p ita  buying power.
At the sane time th e re  were f i f t y  ©even coun ties th a t  had
1g re a te r  per c a p ita  banking resource® . the  le v e l  of income 
is  fu r th e r  r e f le c te d  in  the f a c t  th a t in  1936 the  per cap ita  
assessm ent o f a l l  p roperty  fo r  purposes of lo c a l ta x a tio n  
was #S06, th e re  being n in e ty  th re e  counties w ith a  g re a te r  
p er c a p ita  assessed  v a lu a tio n . 8 Based upon the  school sen* 
sue of l tn §  the  county*® assessed  v a lu a tio n  re p re se n ts  #C0? 
in  wealth for each c h ild  o f echoed age. .
s tan d ard  o f  l iv in g  
as' would be concluded from th e  low le v e l  o f Inessas in  
th e  eonaty9 the standard  of l iv in g  i s  low. Oar n e t t  and Borsch 
found th a t the  index was lo s s  th an  the s ta te  average and 
approxim ately the cam® a s  tha t of the ad jo in ing  co u n tie s , in  
a oos&putat ion which was based upon the number of farm homos 
w ith e le c t r ic i ty *  telephone* radio* automobiles end w ater 
piped to  dw elling . On th i s  basis  f ra n k lin  had an index o f 
t h i r t y  on® as compared with f i f t y  f iv e  fo r  fteeuofce* th i r t y
1 . f i l a o a  Clee and John J« Carson* Op. O it.*  pp 198~!39. 
s .  ib id* p i t s .
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fo r  Bedford mud twenty seven fo r Floyd counties* „ 1 fhsee 
fa s ts  p e rta in in g  to  eeemmai s  cond itions l u g p i l  a need fo r  
a  study o f  hams co n d itio n s  as  a b a s is  f o r  improving home* 
school re la tio n sh ip s*  sad as a  b a s is  fo r  tb s  inaugura tion
o f plans fo r fam ily  rsb a M lifa f io n *
E ducational S ta tu s  
l a  e d u ea tlo aa l mat to rs  tb s  county has e m a ls te n t ly  
ran ted  low, jtoooriliif to  a ra t in g  index of the S ta ts  De­
partm ent o f  Education l a  19SS F rank lin  m s  ra te d  a t  the  
bottom of the l i s t  of bounties in  term s o f ed u ea tien a l 
e f f ic ie n c y  and school ousts* For the  school sess io n  
19&f*S@ th e re  were only nine co u n tie s  th a t  had a lower 
are  rage of to a s te rs*  s a la r ie s  end seventeen with a lower 
per c a p ita  sea t o f education* F if te e n  counties had a  low* 
e r  psreeatage o f  attendance* fhe percentage of i l l i t e r a c y  
based upon th e  population  te n  years of age and shore was 
14.3 t o 'I t s #  as  compared with. 11*S fo r the  S ta te*  th e re  
were s ix ty  fou r m a n tle s  w ith a  lower percentage of 
i l l l t e r a e y  than f ra n k lin , f te s e  f a s ts  in d lea te  a  need 
fo r  study  to  determ ine what p a r t an a d u lt  edusation  pro* 
gram might p lay  to  reducing I l l l t e r a e y  and developing a 
eohool consciousness on the p a rt o f the people*
1* li* E* d a rn e ft and Mary Barash9 Op* ait* p IS*
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B elated  S tud ies 
.Many o f the a u th o r i t ie s  In  th e  f ie ld  of school ad­
m in is tra t io n  d ea l w ith th e  problem of school a t t mnMmm in  
a general way* In ad d itio n  to  th i s  a number of research  
s tu d ie s  hare been conducted d ea lin g  w ith th e  causes of ab - 
sense and th e i r  r e la t io n  to  e e r ta ln  fa c to rs  in  r e s t r ic te d  
areas* For the purpose of c la s s  i f  ic a t  ion th e se  a u th o r i t ie s  
and s tu d ie s  a re  grouped here aeeord ing  to  phases o f the  
problem considered* th e  arrangement i s  as fo llow s a
F irs t*  th e re  a re  th o se  s tu d ie s  which show the need fo r 
eeopenatloa of th e  school* th e  paren t and c h ild  as a  means 
o f improving school attendance* Bougies* In  d iscu ssin g  
attendance from th e  standpo in t of adm in istration*  emphasis­
ed the need o f making the school a t t r a c t iv e  as a  d e te r re n t 
to  absence and ta rd in ess*  and th u s  make an appeal to  the 
child#  * Bnge&hardt a lso  saw the  need fo r m  in te l l ig e n t  
study o f the underly ing  causes of absence as  a  b asis  fb r  
securing  th e  d e s ire d  cooperation  among the home* c h ild  and 
teacher*  I t  was s ta te d  by him in  th is  manners
* R egu larity  of attendance req u ired  co­
opera tion  on th e  p a rt of the home* the 
c h ild  and th e  teacher#  In te l l ig e n t  r e ­
g u la tio n  of attendance requ ired  r a t io n a l  
treatm ent* study and an understanding of 
the senses underly ing  th e  violation#** 2
1# H er! B# Douglas* o rg an isa tio n  and A dm inistration  of 
Secondary Schools* IfSB* p did#
£« Fred ingelhard t*  Public  school O rganisation  and Ad­
m in is tra tio n *  1931* p 308#
I t
Cooper made m thorough and lengthy  mtn®& of a t te n d -  
sacs In  tee ru ra l  0drools of Ilalswsr* In «Mc3i he esa sld -  
e re d the so c io lo g ic a l aspec ts  of tbs problem# In th i s  
study &• showed te a t b e s t r e s u l t s  a re  obtained when tb s  
o ld  "P o lice  type" o f  t ru a n t o f f ic e r  I s  rep laced  by tb s  
tra in e d  s o c ia l  s o r te r  who see te  tb s  cause o f abas nos and 
worte tb ro u # i tb s  boas in  an e f fo r t  to  remove tb s  cause*1 
Second* th e re  are  s tu d ie s  white t e w  tb s  causes of 
absence, and tbs e f f e c t  on attendance of sen* n a t io n a li ty ,  
and employment* C o llin s  conducted a  study in  which be
of absence from s t e e d  on account of 
siefcaess te d  from causes e th e r  than  s ick n ess  among boys 
and g i r l s #  He found th a t g i r l s  were absent s l ig h t ly  mors 
than boys because o f  s i  ten ses  end te a t  boys were absent 
mere from reasons o th e r teen  e l  tenses#^ Ole t r i t e  in* 
vestlgafced tee  senses of absence and tbs e f f e c t  on a ttend*  
anas o f m z$ n a tio n a lity *  end employment in  a Junior b i te  
school in  C a lifo rn ia*  She showed te a t  these  fa c to rs  were 
common d i f f i c u l t  le a  to  attendance time demanding te a t  tee
1* Merman Cooper* P rogress and Attendance o f  Mural 
school Children* 1930*
g# Selwya B# G ollias* School Absence of Boys and 
O iris*  Public Health Reports* Vol* 37* Mo# 43* 
13S2, pp 2683-87*
mschool be v i t a l l y  concerned w ith  help ing  th# ham and th# 
c h ild  to  mahe the necessary  adjustm ents*1
T h ird , ere  thoee s tu d ie s  concerned with th# r e la t io n  
between school cost end leng th  of term , and attendance*
The most s ig n if ic a n t s tu d y  thee# fa c to rs  1# th a t conduct- 
ed  b y  M yers comprising d e e  c o u n t ie s  i n  se v e n  s o u th e r n  
s ta te s # 2 front t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i t  was s h o r n  th a t  school 
•o a t and l e n g th  o f  s c h o o l  te rm  h av e  but l i t t l e  to  do w ith  
attendance* Bougiest h o w ev e r» b e l i e v e s  t h a t  school ex ­
pen d itu res  which improve th e  appearance o f  th# school do 
serve to  im prove a t te n d a n c e *  ^  A lso  In  t h i s  comae e t i o a ,  
the  E ducational P o lic ie s  Commission sees s  need fo r  expand­
ing  f re e  education  by p r o v id in g  bocks, o t h e r  supp lies  and 
tra n s p o r ta tio n , as w tU  as m in t#  nance g r a n t s  i n  some oases 
fo r fam ilie s  o f  the lo w  Income group as a  means o f  keep- 
lu g  ch ild ren  f wm these f a m i l i e s  I n  school more re g u la r ly .4
The fo u rth  phase o f  the pro bleu, th a t has been in ­
v e s tig a te d  la  th a t phase d ea lin g  with th# type o f  compulsory 
attendance laws and t h e i r  ap p lica tio n *  The most notable 
study here  i s  th a t  made by Walsh in  the s t a t e  o f W isconsin*'
1* C arrie  M argaret D ie tr ic h , k Study of Hon-at ten da nos 
in  Ju n io r Hi#; School, M asters 3* Col*. 1930* ’
S* C harles I v e r e t t  Myers, leng th  o f  School Term in  He- 
l a t i e a  to  Attendance and C osts, Jo u rn a l of Eduo*‘ 
Research, Dec* -198S*
3* l a r i*  B* D^ouglas, op* c i t .  p 415*
4# The s tru c tu re  and A ta ia le tra tio n  of Public Education 
in  the  0* S«, Educational P o lic ie s  Commission, « A*
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He mate a  survey a t  stm t i s t l M l  data  am mm causes mi ab­
sence in 18? schools In  m a l l  communities and trac ed  the 
a p p lic a tio n  of the 1aw to  those o ases , i t  was sheen here 
th a t  th e re  In need fo r  re v is in g  attendance law© in  o rder 
th a t  m e problem mar he a ttack ed  from I t s  s o c ia l  and eeanomie 
view points r a th e r  than th a t sim ply o f law enforcement by a 
tru a n t o f  f le e r* 1
In  the  f i f t h  p lacet th e re  a re  s tu d ie s  th a t o u tlin e  
long-tim e planning program* fo r  school d i s t r i c t  a o r 
count lee* m  example of th is  la  a  comprehensive study of 
the  school system In  f ra n k lin  County, Kentucky, by the 
Kentucky Department of Education in  which a p lan  was out* 
limed fo r  developing a c e n tra l  high school and fo r a  grad­
u a l co n so lid a tio n  of h igh school d i s t r i c t s  in  order to  
provide an ed u ca tio n a l program fo r  a l l  o f  the ch ild ren  of 
the county Another example of th is  type o f  study i s  the 
V irg in ia  S ta te  Planning Board which cooperates w ith  the  
Sepertmeikt o f  Jtduoatiou in  making surveys of V irg in ia  
counties |  the purpose o f  which is  to  p lan  a long-tim e 
program to  provide fo r an improved o ffe r in g  w ith in  reach 
o f every child*
1* Joseph A* Walsh* O rganisation fb r the A dm inistration  
o f School Attendance in.W isconsin Communities under 
5*000 population* Masters* U* of Minn** 1954* 
ft* A study o f school Attendance Areas in  f ra n k lin
County* Kentucky* Kentucky Department of Ate cation  
iduc* B u ll* * Vol# 4* Ho 6* 1930*
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The se rio u sn ess  a t  the problem of nonfat te n  dan ee a t  
school i s  ev id en t from the  above a t t e s t  o f  l i t e r a tu r e  In  
t h i s  f ie ld *  au th o rs  who hare s tu d ied  school adm lnlstra*  
t i o a  are  concerned about e s ta b lis h in g  sound p r in c ip le s  
fo r  a program of improved attendance! and re se a r  oh work* 
e re  hare been in te re s te d  in  determ ining the r e a l  causes 
o f  absence In  r e s t r ic te d  areas*  th ese  s tu d ie s , although 
s c a tte re d  geograph ically  and concerned with a v a r ie ty  of 
fa c to rs  form a  b a s is  fo r  the p resen t study* So f a r  as 
the  au thor has been ab le  to  determ ine, no previous study 
has d e a lt  with th e  underly ing  causes o f absence in  a  
r u r a l  county* This study  w i l l  th e re fo re , be concerned 
w ith the background fa c to rs  common in  r u r a l  l i f e ,  th a t 
s tan d  as o b s ta c le s  to  Improved school attendance*
The furpose o f th i s  s tudy  ^
With the  foregoing  background fa c to rs  in  mind, i t  
i s  now possib le  to  define  th e  scope of the problem to  
be considered# w hile th e re  are many fa c to rs  involved in  
the problem of a ttendance in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  a re a , the pur* 
pose of th i s  s tudy  i s  to  determine th e  underly ing  causes 
o f absence from schoo l, among c h ild re n  12-14 years of age 
in c lu s iv e , in th e  schools of Franklin  County* In order to  
accomplish th is  purpose an answer i s  sought to  the follow * 
ing q u estio n si
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What i n  th e  causes of absence as rep o rted  
by teacher®?
m a t  a te  the  cause® of absence a® given by
paren ts?
Whet r e la t io n  ex ist® . I f  any, between ab­
sence and th ese  background factor® >
The education  of the parent? 
leoncsile cond itions In  the hc m ? 
the  p a re n ts1 a t t i tu d e  toward school?
Sine® the  reason® fo r  absence may be colored san e - 
what by th e  b ia s .o f  the person soaking the report* I t  
seem® d es irab le  to  consider the  causes from the view­
poin t of both the  teach er and the  paren t In  order to  
a r r iv e  a t  an  accu ra te  conclusion in  reg ard  to  the r e a l  
cause®* Somewhere between the  a t t i tu d e  o f the teacher 
and th a t o f the  parent* I t  1® believed  th a t  th e re  may be 
found the tru e  reason fo r  absence* ^
A fter th e se  causes hare been determined th e re  Is  yet 
the quest Ion of how th ese  absences are  a ffe c te d  by the 
fa c to rs  of education  and school a t t i tu d e  o f parents* and 
economic co nd itions In the hemes* These cond itions may 
p rejud ice  the  teach e r in  re p o r tin g  causes and they may 
Influence the paren t In h is  reasons fo r  keeping h is  c h ild ­
ren  out o f school* Again* th ese  factor® may a c tu a lly  con­
t r ib u te  to  th e  reasons fo r  absence and as such, c o n s ti tu te  
an Im portant phase o f such a study*
I t  was with .these thoughts In  mind th a t th i s  study
I t
*n» undertaken, In tb« bop* that n u  oceoluelon any be 
reaohed whlob w ill ante It poeeibla to bring about better 
at tendon oe la  aebool. me pro oe dure obloh wee followed 
la  pmemtUm tblo etudy tU l be outlined in tbe Pol lowing 
ebapter*
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General Procedure
Blum i lm f i r s t  problem presented In th is  ®busi f  was 
to  doteralne toe eausae of absence a s  rep o rted  by the teach  ~ 
er* a  q u estio n n a ire  was prepared and m ailed to  a l l  white 
te ach e rs  to  Franlclla County on Howemtor 1* 1§BS* ill la  
q u estio n n a ire  served two purposes* too f l m t  o f  whito was 
to  so cure too roasoao fo r  absence; and secondly* too 
q u estio n n a ires  re tu rn ed  provided a H o t  of which
woo used as a  to o ls  fo r s e le c tin g  a  group o f fa m ilie s  to  
to  s tu d ie d  by mmmm of m personal interview # The f a n n ie s  
th u s  s e le c te d  were in terv iew ed to  o rder to  determ ine toe 
reasons fo r  absence a s  given to  parents* and In  order to  
determ ine to s t  r e la t io n  e x is t s  between absenee and toe  
background f a s t  w e* To s im p lify  procedure* t to  group© 
to  to  s tu d ied  were decided upon before tb e  q u es tio n n a ires  
were sen t to te a  toe re  •
droops s tu d ie d  
Because I t  was d e s ira b le  to  study  a l l  types of &b«* 
mum  t t o  fo llow ing  groups were s e le c te d ; l a t e  en ro llees*  
drop-outs* end e n ro lle d  absentees* By se le c tin g  f  m l  l i e s  
from onto of to a s t  c lasses*  I t  was p o ssib le  to  consider not 
only toe I r re g u la r  a ttendance of those p u p ils  enro lled*  but 
a lso  tbe  reasons fo r  dropping out of school and toe reasons
i t
fo r  f i l c t i i t  sareX lM iit in  a sh e d *  yor purposes o f  th i s  
study  ilia above groups are  do f in e d  in  a  narrow sens# as a  
b a s is  fo r s e le c tin g  the  fam ilie s  to  b© in v e s tig a te d ,
a if lm itlo n a
’’Late en ro l less*1' as used hors r e fe r s  to  those ch ild ren  
between the  ages of 13-14 re a rs  in c lu s iv e  who en te red  school 
a f t e r  f i f te e n  dare or store o f the  school term  had elapsed* 
"SMp'HMfts" inc ludes th o se  c h ild ren  between th e  ages 
o f 18-14 re a r s  in c lu s iv e  en ro lled  during  a p a rt of the 
se ss io n  1937-38 Who were not en ro lled  in  any school dur­
ing th e  sessio n  1938-39# as used in  t h i s  study  i t  does 
not inc lude those ch ild re n  who completed th e  term 1937-38 
and f a i le d  to  e n te r  school during th e  fo llow ing session*
** Enrolled absentees** I s  used to include a l l  those  
ch ild ren  between the ages o f 12-14 years  in c lu s iv e  who 
were absent f iv e  days or more during  the month of Movembsr 
1938*
B asis o f s e le c tio n  o f 0reisp 
On th e  b a s is  o f  the above d e f in i t io n s  te ach e rs  were 
asked to  f i l l  In  a  copy of the  q u estio n n aire  sen t them fo r  
each "1st* enrolled*** "drop-out” end "e n ro lled  absentee**, 
ages 13-14 years inc lusive*  fo r  th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  c la s s  
rooms* th ese  q u e stio n n a ire s , when returned* were checked  
w ith the  attendance reco rd  fo r  the  previous sch oo l y ear in
m0*4#r  to  e lim in a te  t to s e  c h ild mm who were absen t from 
school l e s s  th an  twenty days during th a t  session*  'Phis 
was don© l a  o rder to  scour© a  grimp o f c h ild re n  who had 
been l a  i r r e g u la r  attendance fo r  a  period  o f a t  l e a s t  two 
school sessions#  Where more than  one c h ild  from a fam ily  
was l i s t e d ,  the o ld e s t was re ta in ed  and the- o th e rs  d ie*  
carded In  o rder to  haw# th e  same masher o f fam ilie s  as 
th e re  were ch ild ren*
th e  l i s t  remaining a f te r  t h i s  e lim in a tio n  process 
contained SS4 ch ild re n  from Hi# same number o f fam ilies#  
Because th is  l i s t  was to o  long fo r  in terv iew  l a  a  lim ited  
time due to  th e  la rg e  a re a  over which the  fam ilie s  were 
sca tte red #  on©-half o f the fa m ilie s  m m  chosen# th i s  
was don® by a rran g in g  th e  names a lp h a b e tic a lly  and sc*  
l a s t in g  each even number thus o b ta in in g  a l i s t  of l i n  
p u p ils  from th is  number of fa m ilie s . A fter the  eases to  
be s tu d ie d  were d e f in i te ly  decided upon In  the above 
msaner# i t  was than  necessary  to  develop a  teehaltu©  fo r  
c o lle c tin g  the d a ta  necessary  to  ca rry  out the  purpose a t  
the  study*
Method o f Procedure 
th e  f tte s tlo n a a lre  whlcfii was sen t to  te ach e rs  provid­
ed a space whereby the te ach e r could in d ic a te  What# in  h e r
E l
Ju d g m en t, « n  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  atm© no® fro m  s c h o o l  fh® 
r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  from  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  ea t®  t a b u l a t e d  
l a  percentages mad w i l l  be  p r© s e a te d  l a  th e  f a l lo w in g  
c h a p te r  t o  shew  th e  r e a s o n *  f o r  a b s e n c e  a e  r e p o r t e d  by  
th e  te a c h e r*
r h e  in f o r m a t io n  s e c u r e d  th ro u g h  t h e  i n t e r v i e w  d e a l t  
w i th  th e  r e a s o n s  f o r  a b s e n c e  a s  g iv e n  by  p a r e n t  a  mad th e  
b a c k g ro u n d  f a c t o r s  o f  f a m i ly  l i f e  • & fo rm  w as p r e p a r e d  
f o r  t h i s  p u rp o s e  mad t r i e d  o u t  o n  s e v e r a l  f a m i l i e s  t o  
d e te rm in e  w h a t c h a n g e s  w ere  s e e d e d  t o  make th e  fo rm  s p p l i -  
c a b le  to  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  c a s e s *  from th e s e  ex »  
p e r i e n s e s  w ith  t r i a l  C a se s  th e  fo rm  w as r a n  sect an d  
m im eographed  in  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t y  t o  p ro v id e  a  co p y  
f o r  u s e  w ith  e a c h  f a m i ly  in te rv ie w e d « S T h is  fo rm  m s  
a r r a n g e d  s o  t h a t  e a ch  i t  mm m ig h t b e  e a s i l y  © heeled  a f t e r  
t h e  I n te rv ie w *  to  s e c u r e  th e  in f o r m a t io n  d e s i r e d  i t  w as 
n e c e s s a r y  t o  w in  th e  confident©© o f  th e  p a r e n t  by  ex p la in * *  
l a g  t h a t  t h e  in f o r m a t io n  th u s  o b ta in e d  w ould  n o t  b e  u se d  
a g a i n s t  h im  f o r  an y  p u rp o se *  I t  w as a l s o  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
f o l lo w  m t a f h n a l  p r o c e d u r e ,  t a k i n g  a  few  n o te s  a s  
n e c e s s a r y  d u r in g  t h e  c o n v e r s a t io n *  &% th e  d o s s  o f  th e
1* a  co p y  o f  t h i s  torn w i l l  b e  fo u n d  on  p a g e s  1 and  11 
o f  th e  ap p en d ix *
2« a  copy  o f  th e  I n te r v ie w  f o r a  w i l l  b e  fo u n d  on  p a g e s  
l i l t  t v  and  v  o f  th e  ap p e n d ix *
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in terview  the interview  ff&m mm then oheofced, m tag  the 
notes ttlMB to  a u a p ln m t where oemor*/ was ia a o ffla te n t.
The data obtained to  th is  ammv  w n  tabulated la  
texaa oar pereontagee, and M U  too presented a t  tba proper 
point la  the fo llow ing chapters to  show the purpose la *  
tended| aaaely , to  deteraiae ttae parent■* reaaoaa tor  
keeping children out o f school and to  d etem las the re*  
le tio n  of abeenoe to  o sr ta ln  background fa o to re .
S3
c e a p e r  i n *  * m m om  toe  mmmc&
X n iro d u e t ton t o  D ata  
The d a ta  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  r e a s o n s  f o r  a b se n o e  w w  ob~ 
ta in © *  fro m  q u e a t io n n a l r a s  s e a t  t o  t e a c h e r s  an d  fro m  p a r*  
a o n a l  ta te w e ie w *  w ith  I I S  h e a d s  o f  f a m i l i e s  • The f a m i l i e s  
s t u d i e d  w ere  s a l e e t e d  on  th© b a a ie  o f  p u p i l  a b e e n e e  from  
s c h o o l  ew er a  to o  y e a r  p e r io d  i n  o r d e r  t o  o o n f in a  th e  
s tu d y  t o  t h o s e  ohildren p a ra  la te n tly  a b s e n t*  T h ese  fm a* 
i l i a #  a r e  w id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  o v e r  th e  c o u n ty  a n d  t h u s  r e  pro* 
s e a t  a  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  e n t i r e  c o u n ty  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  i r r e g u l a r  s c h o o l  a t te n d a n c e *  th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  f a m i l i e s *  
a a  w e l l  a a  th e  num ber o f  c h i l d r e n  I n  e a c h  f e m i ly ,  i e  
shown I n  F ig *  1* p ag e  t t *
s c h o o l  B eeo rd  o f  a b l l d r e n  s t u d i e d  
Before c o n s id e r in g  th e  reason®  f o r  a b e en o e  i t  was 
n e c e s s a r y  t o  ex am in e  ’th e  s c h o o l  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
s e l e c t e d  to  d e te rm in e  tb s  e x t e n t  o f  a b s e n c e  an d  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  a b s e n c e  on  s c h o o l  p ro g re s s *  The f a s t s  
w ith  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a b s e n c e  a n d  th© e f f e c t  o f  a b s e n c e  on 
p u p i l  p r o g r e s s  i n  s c h o o l  a r e  show n i n  f a b l e  IX* and 
T a b le  X IX ., page 23*
FIG. * lo c a t io n  o f  ?MXLir& x m m v im m  m  mmm&M  
corarr* vxBaxOTA, m m  m m m  o f  ch ild r e n  m
HAGH ?AMXIX« a
(Ilap by cou rtesy  o f s t a t e  Planning Board)
a* Each c ir c le  rep resen ts  on© fam ily  and the fig u re  in  
th e c i r c le  in d ic a te s  the number o f  ch ild ren  in  th e  
fam ily*
as
tm m  ix .  -  m stb ib o x io h  a r  *aamem  o r w r i t s  s m iis  or wtmsxxa « m .  vxminiA, as
jsboombs m ^mumms max&tema for 
ssssiom  ia 3 ? -a s
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The shorn U U m  show that ahaaaoe from school was a 
seriou s faotor In eonneotion with the education o f  the
mc h i l d r e n  s tu d ie d #  4X1 o f  t h e s e  © h i M m  w ere a b s e n t  f o r  
tw e n ty  to y s  o r  move d u r in g  th e  s e s s i o n  1 9 3 7 -3 8  w h ile  m ore 
t h a n  t w o - th i r d s  o f  them  w ere a b s e n t  f o r  f o r t y  d a y s  o r  m ore# 
t h e  o f f s e t  o f  a b s e n c e  w as r ® f l e e t e d  I n  t h e i r  r e e o r d  o f  
p r o g r e s s  f o r  th® y e a r#  s u b t l y  m ore th a n  o n e - h a l f  o f  
th em  w ere  p ro m o ted  a t  th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  s e s s io n *  a n d  4 0 «S 
p e r  s e n t  w ere  r e t a i n e d  i n  t h e i r  g ra d e s #  o v e r  f i r e  p e r  
s e n t  o f  th e  g ro u p  w ere  o u t  o f  s c h o o l  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  
s e s s io n #  O f th e  e n t i r e  s c h o o l  e n r o l lm e n t  f o r  th e  a s m  
s e s s i o n  1 9 3 f-3 8 *  t h e r e  w ere  p ro m o ted  70 #9 p e r  s e n t*  f a i l ­
e d  13*9 p e r  s e n t  an d  d ro p p e d  o u t  o f  s c h o o l  d u r in g  th e  
s e s s i o n  10*2 p e r  c e n t T h e  h ig h  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  f a i l u r e s  
f o r  t h e  g ro u p  s t u d i e d  h a s  s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  w hen con ­
s i d e r e d  w ith  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  a g e s  o f  th e s e  c h i ld r e n #  In  
a  study o f  l a t e n t i o n s  an d  B re p -o u te  b y  th e  s t a t e  D e p a r t­
m ent o f  E d u c a tio n  i t  w as fo u n d  t h a t  b o th  g ro u p s  w ere  fro m  
one t o  tw o  y e a r s  o v e r  a g e  m  com pared w ith  th e  n o rm al ag e  
f o r  t h e i r  r e a p s  © t i r e  g ra d e s #  I n  t h i s  s tu d y  i t  w as a l s o  
show n t h a t  r e t e n t i o n s  end  d r o p - o u ts  o f  F r a n k l in  C ounty  
w ere  a p p r a a t o s t e l y  tw o m o n th s o ld e r  th e n  th e  a v e r a g e  f o r  
the  state#®
1# MmmX S c h o o l a s p -a r t  f o r  . f r a n k l in  C ounty* s e s s i o n  
1937-38#
i* S tu d y  of Be tantiem e an d  Drop-outs* $wm 1938#
A m im eograph Bulletin p u b l is h e d  b y  the S t a t e  Depart­
ment of E d u c a tio n *  Richmond* f i r g l n i a *
a?
B e eso n s  f o r  a b s e n c e  
I n  f le w  o f  th e  e x t e n t  o f  a b s e n c e  among the c h i l d r e n  
i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  an d  it®  e f f e c t  upon t h e i r  progre©® t o  s c h o o l ,  
i t  was l o g i c a l  t o  male® in q u i r y  i n t o  th e  c a u s e s  o f  aha#no®*
In  p u r s u i t  o f  th e  an sw e r to  t h i e  q u e s t i o n ,  th© reason®  f o r  
a b s e n s e  war® i n v e s t i g a t e d  f i r s t  from the s t a n d p o in t  o f  th© 
t e a c h e r  a n d  s e c o n d  from  th e  p a ren t* ®  v ie w p o in t#  The 
re a s o n ® , a s  r e p o r t e d  b y  te a c h e r®  w ere  co m p ile d  from  th e  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  s e n t  them # The p a r e n t  * a reason®  w e re  s e ­
c u re d  fro m  a  p e r s o n a l  in te r v i e w  w ith  t h e  h e a d  o f  e a c h  fa m ily *  
a ®  r e a s o n s  a® s e c u r e d  from t h e s e  tw o soars*® a r e  shown in  
f a b l e s  I f *  end ?.« im m e d ia te ly  follow ings
t m m  if*  -  n ism B & riw  or sMsoiigi ton a a a s a s
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B e fe re a e e  t o  F a b le s  XT* a n d  ?#  show s t h a t  w h ile  t h e r e  
w ere  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  o p in io n  a s  to  r e a s o n s  f o r  a b s e n c e  b e tw e en  
th e  t e a c h e r s  on  t h e  one h a n d  a n d  p a r e n t s  on th e  o t h e r ,  th e  
t r e n d  w as m s h  th e  &mm I n  e a c h  e a se *  F or b o th
t e a s e r s  and  p a r e n t s  g a r s  m o st f r e q u e n t l y  th e  r e a s o n s  t h a t  
c h i l d r e n  w ere  o u t o f  s c h o o l  I n  o r d e r  t o  a s s i s t  p a r e n t s  w ith  
w ork a t  hone* fh e  t e a c h e r  g a r s  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  c r e d i t  f o r
a t
3 ?  *5 p e r  m a t  o f  the a b s e n c e s  w h ile  th e  p a r e n t s  s a i d  t h a t  
i t  M s o o iito d  f o r  S i f t  p e r  m l #  fro ®  t h e  s t a n d p o in t  ©f 
e i t h e r  to e  t e a c h e r  o r  t o e  p a r e n t  i t  X® t  t h a t  t h i s
f a c t o r  w as r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  m ore absence®  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
s i n g l e  re a so n *
f i t  s e c o n d  p la c e  to e  te a c h e r®  gave  *f£ a & if fe re i te e  o f  
c r e a t e ” a® t o e  r e a s o n  f o r  a b se n c e *  T h is  a t t i t u d e  f a c t o r  
a c c o u n te d  f o r  28*6 p er s e a t  o f  th e  absences* In o r d e r  t o  
com pare t h i s  p e r c e n ta g e  s i  t o  t h a t  g iv e n  h r  p a ren t®  i t  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  c o n s id e r  s i r  s p e c i f i c  s ta te m e n t®  t o s t  b e s t  
expressed  t h e  a t t i tu d e  o f  p a r e s t o  to w a rd  the  s c h o o l  eat 
t e a c h e r *  •'They a r e  a® fo llow ® } 
mBmrn s o t  11 to stood**
"‘Baa a s  r a s h  e d u c a t io n  a s  X have.**
"N ot m ak ing  p r o g r e s s  i s  s c h o o l* "
" d s U t o  for teacher***
"Has a l l  to e  edueot ion he se e d s***
mlS a to e r  s o t  f a i r  to  c h i l d * 1*
to e s©  r e a s o n s  a c c o u n te d  f o r  4 6 * 5  p e r  c e n t  o f  to e  a b ­
sence®  a c c o r d in g  to  p a r e n t s 0 s ta te m e n ts *  T o g e th e r  th e y  
i n d i c a t e  a  s t a t s  o f  d ie  s a t i s f a c t i o n  w i th  th e  s t o o d  s y s te m  
on t t o  p a r t  o f  a  l a r g e  g ro u p  o f  p a r e n t s *  I f  t h i s  f a c t o r  
i s  c o n s id e r e d  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  f i r s t  r e a s o n  l i s t e d ,  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o s t  I n  emm c a s e s  t h e  t e a c h e r  th o u g h t  
t h e  c h i l d  w as k e p t  a t  home t o  w ork when I n  r e a l i t y  he 
w as o u t  o f  s c h o o l  b e c a u s e  o f  some c o m p la in t h e  h a rb o re d  
a g a i n s t  t o e  t e a c h e r  o r  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  p a r e n t s 0
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d ls s a t i s f a c t  ion wtm  mmm co nd itions In  th e  school* 
S le ta e a s  e i th e r  on the p a r t  o f  the c h ild  o r mmm 
member o f the family* accounted fo r  SO*5 par cen t o f the  
absences in  the  opin ion  of teacher® * According to  th e  
parents*  slcloaesa was responsib le  in  slmtsest par sent 
o f  t i t#  oases*
r e a s o n s  a c c o u n t in g  f o r  o n ly  a  s m a l l  p a r t  o f  
t h e  a b s e n c e s  w as wt acls o f  books en d  c l o t h in g "  w h ich  
t e a c h e r s  r e p o r t e d  I n  S§# par c e n t  of t b s  o ases . *areiaie 
d i d  n o t  t i r o  t h i s  a s  a  p r im a ry  re a s o n *  a l th o u g h  a  few  
p a r e n t s  d id  m e n tio n  a s  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  r e a s o n  th e  f a s t  
t h a t  t h e i r  6H U dr® a d id  n o t  hmm a d e q u a te  books o r  
s lo t h in g *  fh e  t e a c h e r s  th o u g h t  t h a t  " d i s t w e s  fro m  
s c h o o l*  w as a  r e a s o n  i n  o n ly  1*8 par r a n t  of th *  o a se s*  
b a t  th *  p a r e n t s  s a i d  t h a t  t h i s  a c c o u n te d  f o r  7*1 p a r  
c a n t  o f  th e  a b s e n c e s*  Tkmm p a t e n t s  e r p l a t t i e d  t h a t  
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  h a t s t r e w s  to  c r o s s  or rou&i p a th s  t o  
t r a v e l  a n d  t h a t  i n  many s a w s  th e  b o s  s c h e d u le  r e q u i r e  
*d t h a t  c h i l d r e n  l e a v e  home b y  d a y - l i g h t  an d  n o t  r e ­
tu rn  u n t i l  almost d a r t  during  t h e  s h o r t  w in te r d ay s*  
T rw m s y  s u e  l i s t e d  a s  a  r e a s o n  i n  one e a s e  b y  t h e  t e a c h ­
e r  and  one parent s a i d  h i s  c h i l d  w as a b s e n t  because o f  
f e a r  of c o n ta g io u s  d is e a s e *
I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  i n  ?*1 p e r  s e n t  o f  th e  c a s e s  
b o th  t e a c h e r s  a n d  p a r e n t s  f a i l e d  t o  g iv e  a n y  d e f i n i t e
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r e a s o n  f o r  a b se n c e #  The t e a c h e r  u s u a l l y  q u a l i f i e d  h e r  
r e p l y  b y  s a y in g  t h a t  sh e  d id  n o t  know th e  r e a s o n  o r  t h a t  
t h e r e  w as n o  r e a s o n  f o r  a frame*• thm p a r e n t s  i n  t h i s  
g ro u p  who h e s i t a t e d  t o  g le e  a n y  r e a s o n  a t  a l l  would* 
u p o n  I n s i s t e n c e *  s a y  f h a t  th e y  w ere  49to o  p o o r1* t o  
p a t r o n i s e  th e  e c h o d * . t h e y  saw  n o  n e e d  o f  s e n d in g  t o  
sc h o o l*  o r  th e  s c h o o l  o r  t e a c h e r  w as " t o o  s o r r y " *
type eg* School A tte n d e d  
fu r th e r  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  r e a s o n s  f o r  a b s e n c e  show ed 
t h a t  absence w as n o t  confined t o  a n y  one ty p e  of sc h o o l*  
On th e  o t h e r  h an d  b o th  th e  c o n s o l id a t e d  s c h o o ls  a n d  th e  
one e n d  twe^rocm schools had about th e  sans p r o p o r t i o n  
o f  th e  fa m ilie s  whose ch ild ren  w ere absen t much of Hie 
tim e*  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  g ro u p  s tu d ie d  b e tw e en  
th e  la rg e  a n d  sm all s c h o o ls  l a  I l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ig#  %$ 
page 32* a  s im ila r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  t o t a l  s c h o o l  
e n r o l lm e n t  ?*»1§ y e a r s  o f  age I s  shown In  F ig #  3* page 
SB# th ese  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  the mmm r a t i o  
e x i s t e d  f o r  th e  f a m i l i e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d #  m  t h a t  fo r th e  
s c h o o l  p o p u la t io n  b e tw e en  m e  com pu lso ry  ag e  l i m i t s *
When ta k e n  t o g e t h e r  th e y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a b s e n c e  i s  a  p r o ­
b lem  w i t h i n  th e  home and  i s  n o t  a f f e c t e d  m a t e r i a l l y  by  
t h e  e l s e  o f  th e  s c h o o l  a v a i l a b l e •
I n  F ig *  4* p ag e  33* th e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  a t te n d a n c e
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Per oent
C o n so lid a te d   One and tw o _  A l l  s c h o o ls
schools room schools
FIG# 4 » ~  F!E®£NTA&3 OF SCHOOL ATT&HOAHCE IH FRAJKLIlf 
COUNTY* VIRGINIA ACCORDI® TO TYP& OF SCHOOL 
ATTSHH&D*
in  c o n s o l id a te  001100109 in  one and two-room schools* 
and in  a l l  th e  schools is  Shown fo r a  f iv e  year period* 
From th is  t l l u s t r a t  ion i t  is  s l a w  th a t  th e re  was no 
c o n s is te n t d iffe re n c e  in  s i t ®m&mm m  between th e  sm all 
and la rg o  s p o o ls *  i t  doss in d ic a te , however, th a t  there  
was a  g re a te r  v a r ia t io n  from year to  year in  the  la rg e r  
schools than  was tb s  ease in  th e  sm aller schools*
Chief Causes o f Ji&seaee 
tb s  f a s t s  p resen ted  in  t h i s  chap ter show th a t the  
c h ie f  senses o f absence were "leapt a t  home to  work" rad  
" In d iffe re n c e  o f the paren ts"#  th ese  two reasons as count­
ed few tw o -th ird s  o f th e  absences according to  both the 
teach e rs  and parents#  m m  both sources i t  was found 
th a t  c h i ld re n  were kept a t  home in  order to  a s s i s t  with 
th e  shores more o ften  than  to r  any o th e r reason# S im ila r­
ly  i t  was shown th a t  the a t t i t u d e  of paren ts  toward the 
school o r  te ach e r was second in  frequency as a  reason  fo r  
absence* The c h ie f  d iffe re n c e  of opinion between teacher 
and paren t lay  in  She f a c t  th a t  teachers placed more 
emphasis on th e  f i r s t  reason  {Kept a t  home to  work} than  
p a ren ts  end p a ren ts  in d ic a te d  a g re a te r  tendency toward 
" In d iffe re n c e ” than  teach ers  reported#
These fa c ts  taken to g e th e r In d ic a te  th a t  economic 
co n d itio n s  and p a re n ta l a t t i tu d e s  c o n s ti tu te  major pro­
blems the  improvement of which a re  b as ic  to  a  s o lu tio n  
o f the attendance problem*
mxv* * m u ^ i m  o w  M M tm u Q m ®  
m & t m ®  t o  m m m B
f a c to r s  Considered
Because the two fa c to rs  "Kept a t  home to  work” sad
*Iadirtbr#ae©  of parents*  war# resp o n sib le  fo r  more thian
one-tsalf o f Hi# absences and because th e re  was a  wide
v a r ia t io n  between th e  emphasis p laced upon th e se  fa c to rs
lif teac tier a n t p a ren t, i t  was necessary  to  in q u ire
fu r th e r  in to  the  background o o n iitio n a  fount to  e x is t
among the fa m ilie s  in terv iew ed  in  order to  determ ine the
e f f e c t  o f  th e se  eo n d itio n s  upon attendance* fh© inform s*
tio n  secured  w ith re fe ren ce  to  thee# cond itions was
grouped under th re e  head ings, namely* **a© economic
condition# in  the home**, "The parent® f ed u ca tio n al hack*
ground*** and "The parents* a t t i t u d e ” * in  o rder to  pm *
se n t c le a r ly  Hie f a c ts  w ith re fe ren ce  to  each phase o f
fam ily  background, the  ta b le s  p e r ta in in g  to  each phase
are  arranged co nsecu tive ly  and e re  follow ed by m  in te r*
p re ta tio a  o f th e  fac te*  th ese  d a ta  a re  o ffe red  in  answer
to  the fo llow ing  question©; *
Was mm economic le v e l  in  the  home s u f f ic ie n t  
to  a f fo rd  fo r  th e  c h ild re n  the b a s ic  needs of 
normal ch ild ren ?
Was Hi# ed u catio n a l s ta tu s  of the  p aren ts  higfc 
encash to  encourage the  s o c ia l  and .mental 
development of th e  ch ild ren ?
Have ''economic poverty” and ignorance combined,
c re a te d  a s i tu a t io n  in  Which p a ren ts  a re  e i th e r  
in d if fe re n t  or a n ta g o n is tic  toward the school 
system?
mThe jSoonenlo GoadltteiMi 
The ta b le s  ln w & la te ly  fo llow ing  are  arranged to  
shew the eeo&oaaio cond itions th a t  e x is te d  l a  the home© 
mad the f in a n c ia l  hardsh ip s under which these  p aren ts  
lab o red •
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a» fbe amount XXa fe d  mm spent tear food re p re se n ts  an 
mpproMimti m  made by th e  parent* 1her© be was 
unable to  make an e s tim a te  be was a s s is te d  by 
tak in g  tbe amount spen t during  tbe past month and 
thus e s tim a tin g  tb s  annual outlay*
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a* Thoa© f u l l  la s  tho  iieoure l iv in g  quarter®  and a ©tlpu 
la te d  ©hare of ©rap© re lo a d  in  r e tu rn  for t h e i r  c u l t!
v a tIo n  of the farm acreage#
h« Thme fam ilie©  who pay a s t ip u la te d  ©urn to r  re n t fcy 
the month o r yew #
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Til© pweeeding ta b le s  show th a t  f in a n c ia l  condition© 
vere se rio u s  w ith th i s  group oat fam ilies*  More than one-* 
h a l f  of th e  fa m ilie s  had an  animal incuse of le s s  th an  
1490^ which Is much- below me average of #690 for 
^poer families** In V irg in ia  M oordlng to  a  study made 
by Oee & S ta u ffe r# 3* S l ig h t ly  suave than f i f t e e n  par s e n t 
had an iaaome of #690. or more# In  a d d itio n  m e fa m ilie s  
had an average of 6*4 etitMrsa# S i r  or more persons in  
a fam ily  were l iv in g  on an la so w  to  meagre th a t  tm  
b a s is  needs o f th e  fam ily v e rs  only p a r t i a l ly  provided# 
H earty  one-4mIf of the  fa m ilie s  sp en t le s s  th an  #?5 per 
year fo r  food# In  s p i te  o f th e  f a s t  th a t  they  liv e d  on 
poor farms and In  many eases d id  no t products enough 
veg e tab les  to  supply the  family* Milk# b u t te r ,  and eggs 
were lim ite d  and the  fam ily  d ie t  was la rg e ly  bread# 
v eg e tab le s  in  season# beans In w inter# and * fa t  bask** #
Hie s lo th in g  was l im ite d  to  work day appare l which 
co n sis ted  o f  o v e ra lls  and hand-mad© s h i r t s  f o r  the  men 
and boys# w hile th e  women wore made-over garments o f a 
v a r ie ty  o f m a te r ia l rang ing  from gingham to  woolen d re ss ­
es* Much o f t h i s  s lo th in g  fo r  women and ehlldram  was
1# W ilson dee and W illiam H# S tau ffer#  Sural 4* 
Urban l iv in g  s tan d a rd s  In  V irg in ia*  p 19#
4©
fhmlftt1*6 by th e  Welfare J^pfirtmeat* over ene-fourtfe o f 
th© fam ilie s  rece iv ed  some elothlug f ro a  th i s  eouro© 
w hile 8*9 per cen t o f them r e v iv e d  both s lo th in g  and 
food* Even with th i s  seals tans* th e  fam ily  waft s c a n t i ly
slo thed*
Although Mi# income la  low and food and © lothlng pro­
vided are poor In  q u a lity *  i f  not in  qu an tity *  i t  1# en­
couraging th a t 45*34 per s e a t of the fa m ilie s  do own 
th e i r  houses* I f  to  those  a re  added those  fam ilie s  with 
mortgaged prop# arty I f  is  found th a t  more than  o n e -h a lf  o f 
th e  group a re  l iv in g  l a  home# th a t  may be sa ile d  th e i r  mm* 
Thim group was found to  be am bitious and d esirous of Im­
proving th e i r  l iv in g  s ta n d a rd s . Here ch ild re n  m s#  o ften  
kep t out of school to  a s s i s t  w ith farm work or home chores 
which was made neeeSMry by the f a s t  th a t  the## fa m ilie s  
were over worked try in g  to  h o ld  t h e i r  own or t ry in g  to  
meet payments a s  due on the  hum* $be ten an t c la s s  main­
ta in e d  th e  low est s tan d ard s  th a t  were found to  e x is t*
The houses were small* badly in  need of re p a ir  and w ith 
many evidences o f poor house-keeping* th e re  was l i t t l e  
eojieem fo r  s a n i ta t io n  or h e a lth  p reoau tlons and am bition 
was g en e ra lly  lack ing*  the r e n te r s  were o f two d i s t ln e t  
c lasses*  f i r s t  were th e  fa m ilie s  l iv in g  in  d ila p id a te d  
b u ild in g s  where th e  head o f the  fam ily  and h is  w ife worked 
a t  odd Jobs fo r  nearby fa m ilie s  and paid  very  l i t t l e  ren t*
41
Sceoad were toe fa m ilie s  re n tin g  a sm all house In the 
country to l l #  toe head o f the fam ily  worked a t a reg u la r  
job in town a t a fa c to ry , a te re  or o ffice#  With toe 
f i r s t  c la s s ,  l iv in g  a tan  to r  da were low comparable only 
to  those of the  ten an t e la a a 9 w hile those of the aeooad 
c la s s  m ain tained  f a i r l y  high s tan d ard s  of liv in g #  In 
toe second c la s s  th e re  were found many ra d io s * magazines 
and newspapers* fh sse  fa m ilie s  own cars# go to  to w  
freq u en tly  and the C hildren are  perm itted  to  go to  the  
movies occasionally#
On toe whole, I t  was ev iden t th a t the Income of 
th i s  group s tu d ie d  was to o  low to  J u s t ify  the hope to a t 
these  fa m ilie s  would provide adequately  for toe b a s is  
needs of fam ily  X lfef new ly*  food, s lo th in g  and s u i t e r #  
Even with the b e s t  of homes v i s i t e d  competent management 
was la sh in g  end th i s  c o n d itio n , In  conjunction  w ith low 
income has c rea ted  a s i tu a t te n  in  Which both  the  m a te ria l 
and c u l tu r a l  development o f  the home i s  sev e re ly  lacking#
E ducational S ta tu s  o f th e  JWrents 
toe  second background fa c to r  to  be considered in  i t s  
r e la t io n  to  s t o o d 'a t  tend an mi i s  to a t of the parents* 
ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s#  While I t  was shown th a t  absence from 
s t o o d  was confined to  fa m ilie s  o f the  low Income group, 
I t  i s  a lso  tru e  th a t  a id  in  toe form of textbooks* c lo th *  
in g  and food did not r e s u l t  in  any m a te r ia l improvement
41
In  a ttendance from th e se  fam ilies#  a survey of fa m ilie s  
g&van a ss is ta n c e  during  the sessio n  1938--89 shows th a t  
th e  percentage of a ttendance fo r th is  group was seventy* 
seven per cen t as compared w ith th a t  of e ig h ty -th re e  per 
s e a t  fo r the  e n t i r e  county fo r  the same period*^ Because 
absence i s  no t th e re fo re  9 always m  economic problem I t  
was necessary  to  s tu d y  the h e n  cond itions in  th e  l ig h t  
o f eduoat tonal background* The- follow ing ta b le s  p resen t 
a  p ic tu re  o f th e se  conditions*
t a b u s  x .  mmwu s o te jf fz o if  o f  p a r& u ts  s tu b x e u
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a* The number and persentege d is t r ib u t io n  la  not ex ­
c lu siv e  and th e re  l a  m m  overlapping of item s 
among the fam ilies*
In t e r m  o f formal education  the  s t a t i s t i c s  in  Table X 
•hen th a t  th e  parent® of t h i s  group were * f i f t h  g rad e rs” * 
A ctua lly  81*24 per s e n t o f  the fa th e rs  and $4*13 per sen t 
of the mothers did not get beyond the f i f t h  grads in  school* 
One-half of th e  fa th e rs  end n e a rly  o n e -th ird  of th e  m others 
did not ge t fu r th e r  than  the second grade* The sources of 
in fo rm ation  and o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  c u ltu ra l  enjoyment were 
sev ere ly  lim ite d  as shorn in  Table XX* The ra d io , a  most 
.potent f a re s  in  the how  fo r  c u l tu ra l  development, was 
found in  le s s  than  o n e -f if th  o f  th e  homes* The d a lly
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newspaper was av a ilab le  in  only fou r in s ta n c e s» fhe 
county paper and ru ra l  magazines acre  a v a ila b le  to  only 
the more fo rtu n a te*  the  v l c t r d a  mmm found in  n e a rly  ons- 
h a l f  of the homes hut the supply of reco rds was in  n ea rly  
a l l  cases lim ite d  to  " H il l-b i l ly *  s t r in g  warnic  and r e ­
l ig io u s  hymns.
th e  lim ite d  ed u ca tio n a l background was fu r th e r  re ­
f le c te d  in  the  o ra l  and w r it  ten  expression© encountered 
during th i s  study* l a  would he expected from the lack  
of form al education* th e  laa#ia@e spoken was hath crude 
and p ro v in c ia l,  from th e  c e n te r  s a t  ion during  the in t e r ­
view a  few exp ressions o ften  used were noted* & few of 
them arcs
*0ur te ach e r a in t  no 9 count**
"When C h ilian  is  mean an9 hard  to  handle*?
"So many hooks my c M lla n  can*t to te  ’em.?
"She*s got *neu#i hook letarnia* hut no common sense.*  
"They got to u t a r f i tc h  in  school**
While th e  shore and many o ther s im ila r  expressions 
are  neat ty p ic a l  o f a l l  th e  p a ren ts  interview ed* they do 
re p re se n t a  f a i r  sample of the  language spoken by the g re a t­
e r  p e r t of them.
Throt*#i an exam ination o f the oorre®pondsnee f i l e s  
o f the  a ttendance o f f ic e  i t  was possib le to  get a p ic tu re  
o f th e  a b i l i t y  o f th ese  p a ren ts  to  express them selves in  
w ritte n  form* fhe follow ing l e t t e r  from a  p aren t in  rep ly  
to  a req u es t th a t  he send h is  c h i ld  to  school i s  a
mconspicuous example o f w ritte n  farm among the  s e m i 11 I t ­
e ra te  m  w e ll m  i l l u s t r a t i v e  of the  t|rpes a t  excuses 
g iveni
" In  answer to  th e  Report you have shout 
Hemasay My Boy no t Being In  Moiled In  
School X have no c h i ld  th a t  Lives V I th in  
Ik  m iles o f School But I  Bo have B c h ild ­
ren  now In  School th a t Has to  S p l i t  th e  
mud 2k m ile a Z o f them tw ins only ? f e a r s  
of mm and B it#  over th# Same Road la s  
w in te r you Paid ^98* D ollar Ber Month to  
h a l l  From S to  5 L i t t l e  negroes and 1 
no th i s  to  Be trim  1 no th a t  1 sc# w ith 
my own ly e s  and- 1 no th a t  no on# negro 
in  ten  Pont Fay a Fenny of tames you 
ru s t  a ffo rd  my c h ild re n  Buss accomoda­
t io n  yea have the negroes and 111 t ry  
to o  keep them in  school mm® Regular 
and i f  you Boubt What 1 slay shout th e  
m iles I t  i s  Lust ge t in  you ca r and 
measure i t  I f  i t  an t B m iles or more 111 
pay you For Tour trip*"
.■mother le t te r *  s im ila r  in  s tru c tu re  hut d if fe re n t 
in  view point 1® th e  fo llow ing  from m p aren t who l iv e s  
w ith in  one m ile of a  school bus;
" I  never got your l e t t e r  u n t i l  today*
* «* i s  not but d y ears  o ld  and we l iv e  
about d m iles from Level B lu ff end I t  i s  
a l  up the mountain and awful ro u tfit and 
i t  is  B m ile to  -  -  and she got snake h i t  
th i s  summer and ah# aom plainted w ith  h e r  
le g  so th a t  i s  the reason  X have not sen t 
her when i t  i s  net so rought and she has 
no t got a  so le  to  go w ith  her* * -  has 
a c h ild  11 years  o ld  and she never goes 
to  school and cm* does not l iv e  no f a r th ­
e r  th an  we do* The c h ild  name i s  -  «*•
I f  I have to  send h e r w rite  me a t  cum  
1 thought you d id a t have to  send the un­
t i l  she was V year old***
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th e se  examples o f  o ra l and w i t  te n  ex p ress io n  show 
th e  problem® involved l a  any attem pt o f the school to  
e n l i s t  the  cooperation  o f th i s  type o f  fam ily , in  the 
school program* m ss#  people a re  sad ly  lack in g  in  fear* 
mal ed ucation . Their o p p o rtu n itie s  in  th e  home fo r  
in fo rm ation  o r  c u l tu ra l  growth as  w ell as wholesofse r e -  
ore a t  Ion a rc  s t r i c t l y  l im ite d . In  ad d itio n  to  t h i s  th e i r  
s o c ia l  h e r ita g e  i s  one of crude and p ro v in c ia l l iv in g  
which i s  r e f le c te d  in  t h e i r  w r it in g , speaking and th in k ­
ing* from the  combination o f th ese  cond itions i t  was 
ev id en t th a t the  ed u ca tio n a l s ta tu s  o f these p a ren ts  
was not s u f f ic ie n t ly  high to  encourage the proper s o c ia l  
and m ental deve lepw ut of the Children#
A ttitu d e  of B arents 
Economic hardsh ip  mads i t  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  fo r  
many of the p aren ts  o f  th i s  group to  keep th e i r  c h ild re n  
In  school reg u la rly #  finny o f  th ese  p a ren ts  were la c k ­
ing  in  ed u ca tio n a l t r a in in g  to  such an e x te n t th a t  they  
f a i le d  t o  re  a l l  as the im portance of re g u la r  attendance 
a t  school and m m  th e re fo re  un w illin g  to  make the 
necessary  sacrifice©  on t h i s  accoun t, (See fa b le  X ., 
page 48 fo r  form al education  o f paren ts and fa b le  ?# , 
page 88 fo r  p aren ts  reason  fo r  pup il absence) # I f  the 
p a ren ts  were favo rab ly  Im pressed w ith th e  school system
d f
and were sym pathetic toward school and teacher they would 
be «w b more in clin ed  to  m d» these sa o r iflo a a  than would 
be the oaas where eyapathetie understanding between teaah- 
or and parent does not e x is t*  ’fo  deteralne fttat re la tio n ­
ship  ex isted  between teaatoa re and parent a , the parents 
were questioned in regard te*
Their a ttitu d e  toward eeheel?
Their a ttitu d e  toward teacher?
iferenta* w ie ita  to  school?
Y i0 lte  in  BSEWSf
The r e su lts  thus obtained are presented in  the ta b les  
that follow *
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A study o f  t he a I m  ta b le s  shows th a t th e re  was a 
lack  o f pcsitlw e In te r e s t  la  the  schoo l or® tarn oa th e  p a rt 
o f those  parents*  l i t t l e  antagonism  toward the school 
or te ach e r was expressed* though the  answers g iven  iadi** 
os te d  aa a t t i tu d e  of la  d if fe re n c e . Ihere was a  tendency 
to  blasts th e  school system la  g en era l ra th e r  than  the 
te ach e r which i s  in d ic a te d  fey th e  f a s t  th a t  over one** 
h a l f  of the p a ren ts  s a id  the teach er was " a l l  r ig h t " ,  
while l e s s  than  one ♦ th ird  sa id  the schoo l was " a l l  r ig h t" * 3. 
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t only a fm  p a ren ts  l i s t e d  s p e c if ic  
o b je c tio n s  to  teachers  b u t were in  most cases conten t w ith  
the re p ly  th a t the teach er was " a l l  r ig h t " ,  or th a t she
1# For a t t i tu d e  of paren ts toward schools see 'fable 
XXI.t page 4*7 and fo r  a t t i tu d e  toward teach ers  
see  fab le  ;a x i* t pngs 46*
mwas "a  good te a c h e r  In  mom ways1** I t  i s  sq u a lly  s ig n i­
f ic a n t  th a t  n e a r ly  o n e -th ird  of the parent© adm itted th a t 
they  did not taow amob about the school w hile X©©© than, 
ta n  par sen t f a i t  th a t  they  had a poor sch o o l« Those 
aha sa id  the achool and ie a c h sf were n* l l  right*1 l e f t  
th e  im pression quit© c le a r ly  th a t  they  m m  ©imply s a t i s ­
f ie d  and not th a t  th ey  nan* p leased  w ith th e  schoo l 
system* la sh  of f a m il ia r i ty  with or in te r e s t  in  the  
school was r e f le c te d  by th e se  p aren ts  who had no f in e d  
opin ion  of the school system but sim ply sa id  wt t  i s  a l l  
r ig h t"#  ? « ' thorn i t  a sa  the e a s ie s t  way to  answer the 
question*
The a t t i tu d e  o f in d iffe re n c e  was fu r th e r  emph&sim* 
ed by the inform ation  ob tained  on te ach e r and parent 
r i a l  t a t  ion* The l a  eh of systems!!© osm tast between psr»  
ou t and teach e r was conspicuous# only one paren t ©mid 
th a t he v is i t e d  the  school fre q u e n tly  w hile over th ree  -  
fo u r th s  o f  them adm itted  th a t  m ay had not v is i t e d  the  
school a t a l l*  The reco rd  o f the te a c h e rs  in  t h i s  
reap® o t was l i t t l e  h o tte r*  In  le s s  than  two per sen t 
o f th e  hoses had the  ta a s h s r  been a freq u en t v i s i t o r  
While in  more th an  on e-h a lf of the horns she had no t 
been a  v i s i t o r  a t  any tim e* Many p aren ts  expressed  the 
fe e l in g  th a t  te ach e rs  only v is i t e d  them when they  had 
some d is o ip l in a ry  tro u b le  w ith th e i r  eh ild rea*
These fa c ts  support the argument th a t the Inade­
quate fam ily  income aggravated by semi-1111te r e te  p a re n t-  
age baa ore a ted  a s i tu a t io n  In  which th e  p aren ts  a re  un- 
in te re s te d  in  th e  p u b lic  school eyeten , contented  w ith 
almost any q u a lity  o f  ed u ca tio n a l o ffe r in g  and u n w ill­
ing  to  p a r t io lp a te  In  p o s itiv e  measures fo r school Im­
provement • This a t t i tu d e  has re su lte d  In  much absence 
of' ch i W ren from school because the p a ren ts  were not 
In c lin ed  to  make the  s a c r i f ic e s  necessary  to  provide 
adequate textbooks and c lo th in g  and to  e s ta b l is h  a 
s p i r i t  of understanding  and coopera tion  with the school • 
Because the p aren ts  have been content and e a s i ly  s a t i s ­
f ie d  th e  te a c h e rs  and school o f f i c i a l s  have not been 
s tim u la ted  to  p re ss  fo r  b e t t e r  a oh ool-ccxamni ty  r e ­
la tio n sh ip *  as a  r e s u l t  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f the  te ach e rs  
and school ad m in is tra to rs  has not co n trib u ted  to  a  
sound so lu tio n  to  the  non-attendance problem*
m¥* ~ mmmM Mm G m xv& iw
Birpose of s tudy  __
The impetus fo r th i s  study was m e reco g n itio n  th a t  
school a ttendance in  F rank lin  County had been i r r e g u la r  
and below th e  average for th e  S ta te  o f ¥ i r g i a i a « This 
fo o t suggested  the  need fo r  a  f i r s t - h a n d  stu d y  of the 
ecm ditieae a sso c ia ted  w ith absence from school* To do 
th is*  I t  waa necessary not only  to  in v e s tig a te  the  re a ­
sons fo r  absenoe b a t a lso  to  eons Me? th e  home cond itions 
among whim  th e  c h ild re n  were reared# This has been done 
in  the p reced ing  chapters# In  order to  males e le s r  the  
summary th a t follows* th e  questions ra is e d  in  Chapter 1* 
are  rep ea ted  h e re i
What a re  the  causes of absence as  r e p o r t­
ed by teach ers?
What a re  the onuses of absence a s  g iven 
by p a re n ta l
Shat r e la t io n  ex ist® , i f  any* between 
absence and th e se  background fa c to r s  i 
The ed u ca tio n  o f th e  paren t?
Economic co n d itio n s  In  th e  h « e ?
The parents* a t t i tu d e  toward school?
Bessons Ib r Absence 
By a comparison of th e  r e s u l t s  from te a  m e re 1 qu estio n ­
n a ire s  w ith  those  from in te rv iew s with p a ren ts  i t  was 
shown th a t  th e  two sources agreed in  a l l  major resp ec ts#
The d iffe re n c e s  were of mince* importance • From both sou rces
mth e  fo llow ing contains ions m m  su b stan tia ted *
1* Children war© kept a t hom to  work 
m ore f r e f u e n t l y  H im  f a r  s a y  o t h e r  
s in g le  reason*
E* flay© attitude of parents toward the 
schwad* teacher or education  in  
genera l was th a t o f  p a ss im  a c c e p t-  
anss of aemditlSMi ra th e r  than p osi­
t iv e  o a t lo fa c tio n  and m m  th e re fo re  
ssoond only to  th a t a t "Kept a t  has® 
to work* as a  cause of absence*
3* S ickness e i th e r  of the c h i ld  o r som  
member o f tins fam ily  was responsib le  
tm  approxiiaatsly  o n e - f if th  o f  the  
absentee*
4*' la c k  of hooks or slo th ing* d is ta n ce  
from ash oo l or bus, and truancy  wars 
seldom resp o n s ib le  fo r  absence account­
ing fo r  l a s s  th an  ten  per se n t o f the 
oases#
5 . In  7*1 per s e a t of the oases s tu d ied  
n e ith e r  the f e a th e r  nor p aren t was 
ab le  to  a ss ig n  a  d e f in i te  reason  for 
the child* a absence from school*
1 comparison showed th a t the r e s u l t s  from paren ts 
d if fe re d  from those  given by teach ers  in  the follow ing
re sp e c ts t
1# .Barents did not admit th a t they  kept 
th e ir  c h ild re n  a t how to  work as 
freq u en tly  as teach ers  rep o rted  they 
did* B arents gave th i s  reason  c re d i t  
fo r  f t *4 per sen t as compared w ith  
37.5 per sen t by teachers*
S # The p aren ts  a ta itte d  in  #§*§ p er s e n t 
of the  eases th a t  absence was due to  
in d iffe re n c e  or d i s s a t l s  f a s t  ion  w ith  
school car teacher*  w hile te ach e rs  r e ­
ported  th a t  28*6 per se n t of the  ab­
sence was m m  to  in d iffe re n c e  of p a r­
en ts*  the  teach er a in  many oases
INI
believed  m a t c h ild re n  m m  being 
It# f t  a t  horns because of need fo r 
their a s s is ta n c e  with farm work 
when in  r e a l i ty  the parent© m m  
d is s a t i s f i e d  With m # school or 
tcaster and Hal not lo t  th eir  di#~ 
sa tisfa ctio n  besom  known*
3* The teach ers  thcugit of o i l  absence 
w ith oat ft SefiftXte arcus# mo la *  
d iffe re n c e  w hile mo parent#  showed 
l a  many laotoaoo# m o t they were 
d is s a t i s f ie d  with th e  t f t i i i t r  or 
school program*
The has# m a d itlim #  among which the  ehlXdxen m m  
rea red  played m  im portant p a r t  la  th# absence o f the©® 
c h ild re n  from ochool* I t  m o  shown by t t e  foot#  sub­
m it tod t h a t  tho mmm& fam ily  income fo r  th i s  group was 
so lo r  th a t  only th e  b a re s t  n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  I l f #  could 
b# provided* The amount spen t fo r  food m s  in s u f f ic ie n t  
to  provide a  balanced d ie t  and ch ild re n  war# denied the  
necessary  h e a lth  b u ild in g  food from m ilk 'and  eggs* Tte 
© lothlag was lim ite d  to  ©heap and th in ly  warren garment# 
moat of which m m  bmm*mads# The houses were sm all, of 
poor c o n s tru c tio n  and d id  not provide adequate l i g h t » 
v e n tila t io n , or s a n i ta ry  accomodafc 1 <m®* Only scanty  pro* 
v is io n  was made f o r  the  b a s is  M i l l  o f food* c lo th in g  
and s h e l te r  w ith the r e s u l t  th a t 1%# c h ild re n  were not 
affo rded  the opportun ity  fo r  normal development and growth 
much l e s s  f o r  c u l tu ra l  growth*
From the s tan d p o in t of educational background the  
s i tu a t io n  was found to  be discouraging* T hrsa^fburths
mof th e  psm m ts did not get beyond Hie f i f t h  grade in  
schoo l, ana over fo rty -on#  per s e n t o f them had f in ish e d  
only the f i r s t  or ssooM  grads* Approximately te a  per* 
ra n t r a re  i l l i t e r a t e *  The rad io  end d a ily  paper ra re  
not a v a ila b le  s w e p t in  ra re  ra m s  and read ing  r a t  t e r  o f  
any kind was lim ited*  th e re  m e  no po ten t fo res  fo r  
adm it education  or m s w a t to n  w ith in  m ash  o f the p ar­
e n ts  thus o ffe r in g  mo o p p o rtu n itie s  f o r  s e l f  education  
and th e  o ra l  and w rit te a  modes o f ex­
p re ss io n  ra w  found to  he crude and p ro v in c ia l ty p ify ­
in g  a la c k  o f a s so c ia tio n  e i th e r  business or s o c ia l with 
o th e r people* amid thee# co n d itio n s  the c h ild re n  ware 
w ithout in cen tiv e  fo r so c ia l or m ental development* Edu­
c a tio n a l am bition me- la ck in g  and emphasis In the home 
was, almost w ithout ex cep tio n , ra  providing fo r  the mat­
e r i a l  needs o f  th e  fam ily*
The gen era l a t t i t u d e  o f  the p a ren ts  was found to  
be th a t  o f snlm acceptance o f e x is t in g  cond itions#  .The 
a t t i t u d e  toward the schoo l, o r  teach er was ora of in* 
d iffe re n c e  w ith only a  sm all percentage of the paren ts  
ex p ressin g  acme d e f in i te  reason  fo r  d is s a t is fa c t io n *  
-Parents had no t formed the h a b it of v i s i t i n g  the school 
.p e rio d ica lly  rad the  teachers, had done but l i t t l e  b e t te r  
in  v i s i t in g  the homes* The par r a t s  thought o f education  
as n o n -e sse n tia l and a good th in g  fo r  people able to
ma ffo rd  I f f  iA ll*  many te ach e rs  f a i le d  f a  recogn ise  t h i s  
re sp o m a lb llity  fa r  f in d in g  a  so lu tio n  to  t h i s  problem# 
P aren ts  f e l le d  to  see In  educa tion  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  im­
provement o f borne s a n c t io n s  * eeonemlo mud s o c ia l« The 
combination o f loo  income and la ck  of education  r e s u l te d  
in  m f e e l  log  of in d iffe re n c e  toward the  school system*
I b is  accompanied by a l& ls s e x  f a l r e  policy mm the  p o rt 
o f school o f f lo lo ls  and t e a s e r s  has re s u lte d  la  much mb* 
semes from school th a t  otherwta® could hare beam avoided*
Im p lica tio n s  o f th i s  Study 
The conclusions reached from th is  study  suggest two 
ee ry  d e flm lts  meeds In th e  county a t  pressed * F i r s t  f 
th e re  Is  m m  4  fo r  a  r e - v l  t a l l  ssiiig of the school program 
to  make I t  more u n iv e rs a l im m o p ®  and meet more o f f s e t*  
irm ly th e  meeds of a l l  the ch ildren*  Second, th e re  i s  
meed fo r  a  program of g en era l and sp e c ia lis e d  a d u lt ed a- 
c a t lorn fo r  th e  dual purpose o f m eeting the  immediate 
meed of th e se  people and f o r  b u ild in g  a h e a l th ie r  re*  
la t io n s h lp  between p aren ts  and school# The school au th o r­
i t i e s  should take the necessary  s te p s  to  i n i t i a t e  a  pro­
gram designed to  meet th e se  meeds and should prosecute 
th i s  program as f a s t  as funds and o ther co n d itio n s  w il l  
permit# I t  Is  only by such means th a t  the  e x is t in g  con­
d it io n s  m y  be improved and the school system made t o
«serve a l l  of the ch ild ren  e ffe c tiv e ly *
A Broador School JProgram
fix© reasons given fo r  absence from school in d ic a te  
the m od fo r  a  re ~ v ita ll» » d  school program* These reasons 
shear th a t the  schoo l had l i t t l e  or mo appeal fo r  many 
fam ilie s#  This la c k  o f appeal was das to  a  fe e l in g  th a t 
c h ild re n  were not p r o f i t in g  from t h e i r  school experience 
and th a t te ach e rs  were unconcenxed about the ch ild rens*  
w elfare* To remedy th i s  s i tu a t io n  se v e ra l p roposals  a re  
offered#
The p resen t system  of ea fh fs in g  the compulsory 
attendance law is  slow in  producing r e s u l t s  and is  not 
designed to  improve r e la t io n s  h ips between the paren t and 
the school# There should  he employed a s  t ru a n t  o f f ic e r  
a person tra in e d  in  s o c ia l  w elfare  whose duty i t  would 
he to  in v e s tig a te  home co nd itions in  cases of absence 
and recommend to  school a u th o r i t ie s  the  proper procedure# 
The old mmt%m  ty p e19 of o f f ic e r  who proceeds m echanical^ 
ly  to  enforce the law w i l l  not so lve the  problem! in  many 
cases he aggravates condiM ens* I t  i s  im portant Ih&t the 
person employed have th e  s o c ia l po in t o f  view and th a t  
he pursue th e  policy  of seeking  the underly ing  cause of 
absence# Hot only should he seek th e  cause of absence 
but i f  due to  economic or s o c ia l  cond itions he should*
mw ith Hie a s s ls ta n c e  of th e  pub lic  w elfare  tepertmsmt » 
take step© to Improve Hie s itu a tio n #  Perhaps w ith in ­
t e l l i g e n t  su p erv is io n  the fam ily  can he shown how to  
mate® h o tte r  use o f  the f a c i l i t i e s  av a ilab le*  4  more 
h e a l th fu l  S lo t may he po ssib le  from th e  products grown 
a t  home* f i t h  a s s is ta n c e  o ld  garments may he mate in to  
more com fortable and a t t r a c t iv e  c lo th in g *  Inexpensive 
re p a irs  to  Hie hmm th a t r e s u l t  in  more wholesome l i v ­
ing a re  po ssib le  when planned by & competent advisor*
4a im portant phase o f th is  program of r e h a b i l i t a t io n  i s  
th a t  of encouraging His in d iv id u a ls  to  improve condi­
tion® through th e i r  c m  e f fo r ts *
the school o ffe r in g  time been narrow in  scope, t r a ­
d i t io n a l  in  method and provided l i t t l e  mere than  the 
academic s u b je c ts  commonly taugh t in  sm all schools*
Many c h ild re n , th e re fo re , hare lo s t  in te r e s t  in  these 
s u b je c ts ,  have become re  ta r  te d  and f in a l ly  hare e i th e r  
dropped out o f school e n t i r e ly  car hers  a t  te n ted  i r ­
reg u la rly *  The school should o f f e r  courses of mors 
p ra c t ic a l  value fo r  c h ild re n  in  s ix th  and seventh  grades* 
The re ta rd e d  c h ild  Should be assigned  sp e c ia l problems 
com patible w ith h is  age and m a tu rity  which he may pursue 
under the teacher*® guidance* l e s s  in t e r e s t  should be 
planed on form al grammar and academic problems in  mathe­
m atics as w ell as the a c q u is i t io n  of f a c ts  in  t t e  su b je c ts
mof h is to ry  and geography* a h e a lth  program should be de­
veloped th a t would » i |  over la ta  the  c o rre c t
language usage should rep lace  the fo rm !  grammar ami 
mathematics should be d i s t i n c t l y  a s s o c is te d w ltb  farm 
problems* S uperv ision  of f a n  p ro je c ts  f a r  boys ami 
hests«enafclng c la s s e s  fo r  girl®.* mm th e  s ix th  ami seventh  
grade l e t t l s ,  should rep in es suet* o f the form al lustrum** 
t l o a  mo® given*
The la c k  of con tac t between p a ren t ami tm aste r has 
re s u lte d  in  much m isunderstanding am the p a r t o f  both* 
Teachers should be req u ired  to  v i s i t  im the homes of the 
c h ild re n  they  a re  te ach in g , fo r  'by th i s  mama they  w il l  
b a t te r  understand th e  c h ild ren  ami w i l l  do a b e t te r  p a r t 
by them* A lso, th i s  should r e s u l t  in an improved a t t i ­
tude on th e  p a r t o f paren ts*  This should b s expanded in ­
to  a  pub lic  r e la t io n s  program fo r the county designsd to  
show what tb s  schools a rc  a t tem pting to  dof what they  
a rc  doing and the  Improvements needed* Barents should 
be encouraged to  v i s i t  the  schoo l by prov id ing  fo r them 
en terta inm en t o f  a  re c re a t io n a l n a tu re . The in te r e s t  o f  
th e  people, whether i t  I s  h i l l - b i l l y  m usic, l i t e r a r y  o r  
a t h l e t i c  programs, should  be considered  in  planning m is  
program* In  a d d itio n  a l l  o ther e f f e c t iv e  means of pub­
l i c i t y  should be employed. The county paper, th e  churches 
ond lo c a l  c lu b s , paren t te ach e r a s s o c ia t io n s , and mimeograph
ml e t t e r s  should be u t i l i s e d  wherever av a ilab le  as w ell m  
personal v i s i t a t i o n  bjr te ach e rs  and lo c a l organl s a t ion
le a d e rs « I f  c a re fu lly  planned and continuously  p reo ite*  
ed t i l ls  program should do m et* to  improve the a t t t tu d e  
of paren ts  and b rin g  the  p a ren ts  and school c lo se r  to* 
g a th e r *
Adult Education IV sgrm
the  f a s t s  p resen ted  In regard  to  home cond itions
rev ea led  th e  need fo r  a  program of ad u lt education* I t
was shown th a t much of the  absence from school was due
to  co n d itio n s  w ith in  th e  hmm * co n d itio n s  which cannot
be removed h r d ea l lug  o n ly  w ith  the school ch ild*  I f
the  p u res t i s  s c a rc e ly  able to  read  end w rite  and h is
l iv in g  s tandards a re  low t h r o a t  economic n ecessity *  he
could no t he expected t o  maise the seme e f f o r t  to  leeep
h is  c h ild re n  In schoo l th a t he would i f  th e se  cond itions
m m  mere favor ab le  * to  h e lp  h i s  improve m e ss  eead i*
f l e a s ,  a  program o f  a d u lt education  i s  n ecessary , t h i s
progrma should on th e  h ee ls  of co n d itio n s  shown to  e x i s t ,
have th e  follow ing ob jectives*
1* th e  red u c tio n  of i l l i t e r a c y .
S* P rov ision  fo r  " le is u re  tim e" education  
fo r  the  o rd inary  eitlam n whose fo r*  
mal education  was lim ited*
S» S tim u la te  th e  a d u lt popu la tion  to  be* 
come b e t to r  Inform ed«
ex
4* A ss is t p a ren ts  in  making W aiter use 
o f m a te r ia ls  aT& llabla and th u s  r a is e  
the s tan d ard  o f liv in g *
5* JUrnish r e l ia b le  inform ation  cm ec ­
onomical expenditures*
To as a 1 st In  r e a l iz in g  these  o b je c tiv e s  th e  fo llow ing  
a pa o l f i e  ty p es  o f se rv ic e s  a re  suggested*
1* L ite racy  class©© should lie organised  
in  th e  sm all schools In I s o la te d  
section® , and taugh t by a  person 
tra in e d  In  ad u lt methods* These 
should be o rganised  as  groups to  
le a rn  h aad -o rafte*  rag  making* bask** 
at. se a r in g  or o ther th in g s  th a t  could 
be made in  th e  famm and sold* depend­
ing  upon m a te r ia ls  a v a ila b le  . Ouse 
the  group is  brought t o o t h e r  by 
th i s  means, w a d in g , w ritin g  and 
a r ith m e tic  would be taught In c id e n t-  
a lly *
B* Owner ml ed u ca tio n  c la sse s  should be 
organ! sad a t  h igh  school o© nters, 
o r in churches or lodge h a l l s  fo r  
th o se  people of a  lim ite d  ed u catio n ­
a l  background* The po in t o f  a t ta c k  
fo r  th is  group might w ell be th e  sa* 
t  ab l iohme n t o f r e  t r e a t  ion cen te rs  
which would provide fo r le is u r e  time* 
enjoyment and extend o p p o rtu n itie s  
fo r  s o c ia l  development* The groups 
th in  organised  could be given the 
in s tru c t io n  th ey  desire*  In f ie ld s  
o f genera l education#
S* A county l ib r a r y  system  should be 
e s ta b lish e d  both to  provide read ing  
m a te r ia l d e s ired  and to  s tim u la te  
an in t e r e s t  in  continued study  and 
m ental growth* T his should be 
accompanied by an e f f ic i e n t  book 
d is t r ib u t io n  system  in  th e  hands of 
a  tra in e d  l ib ra r ia n *
4* There Should be hceas^smking and vo­
c a tio n a l c la s s e s  o f fe r in g  in s  t r a c t io n
by m a n s  of ©waning ©1 as see in  sp#~
© ifto ©kill© th a t mm be u iilia # &  in  
tli#  home or on tli# farm* The programs 
o f  tIt# h o r n  and farm dem onstration 
agen ts  m m  h o m e  e e a m m l e a  and s g n s u l -  
l u r a l  teach ers  should be expanded w ith  
mors eu^hasi® upon a d u lt  in s tru c tio n *
The v ario u s governmental agenda® stjouXd 
be coord inated  under on# resp o n sib le  
county sosp slttss in order that da plica* 
t lo n  of e f f o r t  may* be avoided and In  
order that farm people m y know ©tier© 
to  go for the Inform ation or a ss is ta n e #  
needed*
§# The s tan d ard  o f l iv in g  ©an be ra is e d  
m a te r ia l ly  W  the in t e l l ig e n t  use o f 
m a te r ia ls  a v a ila b le  and by p ra a t is in g  
economy in  a r t i c l e s  purchased* Toca- 
t io a a l  © lasses should give lu s t  ru c tio n  
in  making a r t i c l e s  of use* Examples of 
t h i s  a re  rugs woven out o f  discarded gar­
ments and f lo o r  wax mads out of by -p ro - 
d u sts  of th e  farm* Horn© eoonomXos te a c h -  
#r® and bom# dem onstration agen ts  should 
prepare l i s t s  of menu fo r  balanced d ie t  
which ©an be provided alm ost e n t i r e ly  
from th e  far®# Teacherm o f  a g r ic u ltu re  
and farm agen ts should g ive in s tru c t io n  
In  the improvement and r e p a i r  o f farm 
b u ild in g s  and equipment* The l ib ra ry  
should provide in fo rm ation  se rv ic e  on 
farm and h«®  problems fo r  those d e s i r ­
ing  th i s  Inform ation*
Sine# i t  has been shorn th a t irregular school a tte n d *  
sues is c lo se ly  a sso c ia te d  with © ©adit ices  in the h a m  9 the 
u ltim a te  so lu tio n  demand® improves©at in  th e se  conditions*  
The r e s u l t s  of a ttem p ts  at enforcement of th e  abtsnSsKiee 
law w i l l  be few and sh o rt l iv e d  unless the causes respon­
s ib le  fo r  absence a re  removed* I f  the above suggestions 
a re  fo llow ed th e re  i s  reason  to hop# th a t  school a ttendance 
w i l l  improve m a te r ia l ly  and th a t  those c h ild ren  a lread y  in
•8
attwndaaoe w ill oxporlenoo nor* rapid growth In 
oworjr jhaoe of norm! ohllA darolopaoat* Tb» 
aooanpllahaeat of thee#, If only to a aaall degree, 
w ill JtioUfr the tlae and labor devoted to a etudjr 
of this problem.
Books a n i S p ec ia l s tu d ie s
school AtAfCr, AdSl&ldC M* «* m; «ygflpip.-_w
Journal o f Rural B 4 im a iI5 iV * t
Am a n a ly e ls  o f a ttendance reco rds o f 
7S#000 ru ra l  ch ild ren  in  ton  s t a t e s *
B»2?}i12 I i i 2 12K L 2» ."Xi,® K®I%®p^c&H6-® * Ot P^iSl^ OL© $S®@3L%li s!l®j?Vi®-®
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A comparison of absence from school on 
account o f eickmese and from causes 
e th e r  titan s ick n ess  among boys an t g lr la *
Cooper, Hannan * 
Q hildrciu  f  cache r a 7"
f o r k , ipso  *
w l a J L p *  t e r e l t y ,
A therca#* and leng thy  study of a tte n d ­
ance In  the ru r a l  e d io d e  o f  Jto lcm re •  
Contains an excellem t b ib lio g rap h y  on 
the sub jec t*
Cubberlyi i l l  wood r*  •  j  
H o u sto n  M iff lin  company, I
a la tra tlcp . 198*
Chapter 80 XSIrill pp 879 -  808 deal*
with the problem of school attendance #
u c itr tb h *  a a r n e  M argaret ^
jt, Master * s •  Bai v e rs ify  o f  Southern
What a re  the cause a of absence? What 
a rc  th e  e f f e c t  on attendance o f sex , 
n a t io n a li ty  and employment? These end 
o th e r q u estio n s  arc analysed  and d i s ­
cussed in  lo g ic a l  fashion*
Bougies * Mar! E* -  O rganization  and M m lntstrm tloa 
Secondery Sehoolc* l i l t '  *»atma £  Bcmpiiay, Y «¥.
A d iscu ss io n  of the  a ttendance  problem 
and means of improving school a ttendance 
p CIS f f .
B ibllography continued m
1981 * Ginn & Company,
G a rn e tt |1 Riimietn mvm y»mmmmmmmmm*ebruary
In  Chapter XXIX, pp 348-373, the  author 
d iscu sses  the o rg an isa tio n  for. th e  
ad m in is tra tio n  of p u p il personnel#
* B* & M ien  B# Edwards -  
tlm in  aural TarAa*#.* mime.
, IT *XS»X* , Bln t ifceliuf V irg in ia  •
4 valuab le  c o lle c tio n  of f a c ts  on 
l iv in g  s ta n d a rd s , t e n a n t  and margl 
na l Income* 4 f i r s t  hand study  of 
cond itions in  the r u r a l  co u n ties  
of V irg in ia#
G a rn e tt , W« &• & Mary Beraoh -  V irg in ia  farm  F 
i t  ions -  Trends -  Ghallanmes# M m eo#Beporl1 
BtJs, W a .'i , ,  Bl'adkamr's, 'V irg in ia .
*#
css:June
A supplement to  re p o rt no B emphasizing 
l iv in g  s tan d a rd s , f e r t i l i t y  of s o i l  
and Improved farm acreage# Contains 
a number of ta b le s#
Gee, Wilson a  Carson, John J# -  .......
P p jj> g U l« ..ltp .»  fo r  a«eear
sc ie n c e s# m iv e r a i t y , V irg in ia*
Graham, Robert B# Jr*  «» fe  
o f V irg in ia  Wmm l e t t e r ,  f l
^&IfZ 9£n the  S ocia l
The U n iversityi M g i l i ,  T™ J?11B f H w  l # 1938*
an a r t i c l e  on the  o r ig in ,  ex ten t and 
s o c ia l  s ig n if ic a n c e  of tenancy in  the 
so u th •
lo n g , ffapaoad f  * -  _ 
partment of Education,
1939, S ta te  Be-
a  study made in  cooperation  w ith the 
S ta te  Planning Board to  determ ine the 
q u an tity  fa c to rs  which con t r ib u te  to  
end a re  la rg e  elem ents to  be co n sid e r­
ed in  a long range planning program 
of p u b lic  sorbs# Contains d a ta  on 
p o p u la tio n , b ir th  and death r a t e ,  
number end e ls e  o f farm , school popu­
l a t io n  and en ro llm en t, enrollm ent by 
sch o o l, p u p ils  tra n sp o r te d , school 
b u ild in g s  and b as ic  f in a n c ia l  data*
My.ro, Charles K w rett - 
t lo a tQ  Attenaanee tmA C oet.
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Contains d a ta  in d i an ting  th a t  school 
cost® and leng th  of school te rn  have 
l i t t l e  to  do e l  tli attendance*
H earts f Oeorge B« ♦
l i s a i ^ a ^ a  fd e e h .H r  
lew# Xvwj) 191SC? PP d9 #
g* Ccmtr u ca tlo n
A study 6490 o h tld ren  l a  the one* 
roora schools of f i r e  ooun ties In  Mary- 
land  e t th  re fe ren ce  to  the in fluence 
o f c e r ta in  fa  s to re  on a tten d an ce .
Bose* Frank M enander * &. ,..
s t a t e s  1980# Census Monographs. ita .... _   .  „.w...    __
m a ts*amwmmnt P rinting o ffice*  Washington, D# 0#
A good c o lle c tio n  o f enrollm ent and 
a ttendance f ig u re s  f o r  the n a tio n  as
a whole*
  a u j w t• aup.r1nte nden t  of Doom-
aohvartz, CB*r3#» W» -
o f V irginia Mr*. le t t e r , r .feL.Ste jgajJfoiL fhe U niversityio# l f October l v 1996 *
A d is s t ts s ls a  o f th e  per c a p ita  Income 
by s ta t e s  and regions# Bate from 
M otional Bureau o f Educational Be- 
search  t Brooking© I n s t i tu t io n  and 
n a tio n a l In d u s tr ia l  Conference Board#
Walsht Joseph H# -
S S S
A study o f  a t  tend case la m  in 'W isconsin  and 
th e i r  ap p lica tio n #  Also a  su rrey  o f S ta ­
t i s t  l e a l  d a ta  on senses o f absence In  
10? school© by th e  questionnalr©  method#
He p o rts  o f dom rnm entsi Departments
F ran k lin  County Public Schools -  Suj 
3©h<
irin tendent**  Annual
a f o r  T ears 1930*1981*
S u p e H n ^ o f  ¥ob0ol e7 ’B ^
15tf§ endlSgg"
t v
B ibliography continued
f ra n k l in  County farm Census - jfoelj 
mrtaant of Oowmagiw , November TXT
Census, Washington# C#
A re p o rt on fan ae , tmm  aeroage 
and v a lu e , number of liv e s to c k  
a n t ae leo tad  ©rep©#
Reatueky Department of Education -  a Study of Seheoljaap a .jg * M jL aaH L aa^ ffM m  **##■*! oa»@1 B u lle tin  T 4 ,  Ho# 6 53 p maps -  rh© Department , f ra n k -  
f o r t ,  1936#
a comprehensive ©tudy o f the  p re­
sen t school system , to g e th e r  w ith 
recommendation© fo r  a  long-tim e 
program of ©on © oxidation and high 
school development *
N ational Emergeney Counoil -  Be per
j * ooverwea:
Thia la  a  re p o r t prepared by th e  
Connell a t  th e  req u est o f th e  - r e ­
s id e n t on the n a tu ra l and eecmomie 
resource© and © ham ster of the 
people of the south# I t  ©onteins 
a lso  a good ch ap te r m  education  
pp 85-38*
Beport© of Superintundent of Bubli© In s tru c tio n  fo r  the 
s t a t e  of V irg in ia  fo r  the  year 1919-30 and 1989-39, s ta t e  
Department of E ducation , Elehmond, V irg in ia#
Reports of S ta te  De;partwnt o f ¥ ax * ttsn  1935, Department 
o f T axation , Richmond, V irg in ia#
Report of S ta te  C orporation Com! salon  1935, S ta te  Corpo­
r a t io n  Commission, Richmond, V irg in ia*
M iscellaneous s tu d ie s  and Report©
f ra n k lin  County, V irg in ia  -  h i s to r ic a l  and indue t r i a l  
Past f ffreaeat and fu tu re  * S u i ^ S S i l 1 W  m  C ^ y  
^ U l e b w g C m j S ^  Mount, V irg in ia#
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n a tio n a l Education a s so c ia tio n
Research b u l le t in  ? •  xvx, No. *, May 
in g to n , 0# 0*
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Contains ta b le  a and the d iscu ss io n  
c a r  o il ie r  a t  and a t t e  m m o b  f ig u r e s  
'* to l»M*
BAamttoa Polloio* CututisMoa
gton .
Study of B stsm tim a and D rop-outs, funs 11138, 
S ta te  Departmmt o f Education, Richmond, 
V irg in ia#

mmmn o f  p o t i l s  mot emmolzm® m smooL mmm i s  M rs
Ham of c h ild : Schools
Parent o r Gkiardlan:
Ago of oh l i d :     Orades
Promoted l a s t  se ss io n :
D istance from aohool:
01©ta m o  Fro® bus; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
School a tten d ed  l a s t  sessions
MwtibQ* t a r s  ahaeist l a s t  eeaaio&i, 
HMfeew c h ild re n  4a fam ily : .
Has sabasl Hoard over furnished terifcocta for th is  
family? .   r. ,.... .... . . ...  ,   M..... ,.... ..  ................
Has shf r e l i e f  agency °* Bc(S Cross provided s lo th in g  or 
o th e r  a—lataaset  ..................................   . [ ................
Whatf la ?our opinion, is  the reason Star th is  ©hiid not tiar* 
lag enrol led in school ulthim the IS days earlot!    ................
Has lie e n ro lle d  to  date?
1
m&m  o f omimm ma:ism mm  sch ool 
(Hales report for aaah ob ild  absent S days or mors 
during aontu o f Moreaber 1953)
1 . Name o f o h lld t 8* School
3> 3*arent or Guardian» 4 . ii-ddres* >
S. Age o f «hU4»   6 . Gradet  ........ ................
? . lim ber tey© abaeat Ilovember l a t  to  November 30th 
ia e lu e  im  t .   ., .
S* Was he premoted l a s t  seesIon?
9* Distance from aohool;
10 . Dintanoe from baa*
11* Xtoa* he r i t e  boat  ,
13* school a t  ten ted  l a s t  aeaalons
13* Number tejra absent l a s t  see s i  on*
Id* Humber ohtl& ren in  family*
13* What* in  fo u r opinion* l a  the reason fo r  th te  ©hiId1 a 
abaesnce from aohool?
m
11
m m m ®  o f  x m & m i m  with fabeot
y.y,,, mflJ88JS3®
x.
ii*
XII*
IV.
V.
VI.
of Parent  .............. , , Address
f P r F l u s b a a d  (o r  w ife) liv ing*  dead, h e a lth y , d e l ic a te ,  
Inva lid?
£* H o tte r o f ch ild ren  in  school  &m m 
3* NWber o f c h ild re n  not l a  seiioal  Agees
4* Grade c o l l a t e d  lay p aren ts
*- Q~* ft » 8 « ?  » » « u  » Atteo<3*a Collets*
» » l ..........«... - .................l - ....-..... ...... ....................................
I * i I I S
Do you own your homo?
1# Sol# owner_______ __
S. m
3 . Tenant,
4* B eater
Do yon have th e  follow ing?
1# Car     3 . Ilu lee
S . fn iflk 6 . M ilk COW
3. T raetor  V. Ho@s
4 . Ho roes__________ ®*Ferals__.__________
Do you produ.ee enough of th e  fo llow ing to  supply your fam ily?
1* Coxa 3 . M ilk
2* Wheal    e .  M — ------ -------- ~
3* Potato# s v *  C a a n e q  fjm it a M w e & e f  ah 3# a
4* Pork . M S . Approximate amount spent
fo r  food durlag  y ea r___________
What l a  your estim ated  annual g ross  income?
i .  iioo .oo #« #1*000.00____
3. 300.00     V. 1 .300 .00
3* 400.00^ s* 1*500.00
4 .  800.00 9* 1*800.0$
5 * 800.00 10 . 8 .000.00
11. Over s* o M iW
What sourees e f  income have you?
1 . Farming.    ,.1........1
3 .  i w i t l o i a  w i t h
8# Regular Job* factory* m i l l .  s to re ,  o ff ic e
4 .  F a rt tim e Job* factory*  m il l ,  s to re ,  o f f le e
5 .  B e lie f  work
6 . Income from inveitmB
V. Income from o th e r sources,
i l l
V II*
VIII*
IX*
X*
XI.
He you hair® the  fo llow ing  in  your hern? 
1# t e l l y  Mvmimmr  4 * V lo tro la ^
8# Radio 5 . Maga sines.
3 .  Piano : . .8* Gouaty Paper
Have you rece iv ed  a ss is ta n c e  from any source? 
1 . From County W elfare tepartraemt
S. From Ga—piiiSy
8 . From c l t r  eca^r^y '1^ ^ ^  ^
4 .  Free tex tbooks from School Board
8. Asked fo r  a id  end did net re c e iv e  i r  " J
C* Heeded a s s is ta n c e  but did no t ask  fo r 11 
f* C ritic ism  _
la  the h e a l ^  of your fam ily  good ( fo r  past year)
1 . Had no m edical se rv ic e ______
3 . Consulted physic ian  cocas:
3* Had physician  in  hem  ocoasioi
4 . Had e m b e r of fam ily  in  h o sp ita l. 
5* Had physic ian  in  hem  many times. 
6* H ealth o f fam ily  g en e ra lly
?* H ealth o f fam ily  g en e ra lly  f a i r
8# Health o f fam ily  g en e ra lly  poor 
f#
What do you th in k  o f  your school? 
1* I s  i t  i l l  r ig h t  
S* I  am f a i r l y  w e ll s a t i s f i e d 
5* l e  har e a  good
4* w® have a  poor school  
5* Denft  know much ahaut i t  _
6 . s p e c if ic  c r i t ic is m s  or suggestlans
What do you th in k  of your child* s teacher?  
1 . She is  a l l  r ig h t .
2* She is  a good
3 . She i s  u n fa ir  to  my ch ild .
4* She Is a poor te ach e r
8# She is  above a s so c ia tin g  w: 
f  • She v i s i t s  u s i  O ccasionally
y rs q m a tlv
Hot a t a l l
7# We v i s i t  h e n  O ccasionally,
F rem en iiy  
u :Mot a t a l  
®. s p e c if ic  BamarSssi_____
i v
XXI. What i s  the reason for your ch ild  being absent from 
sohool?
1 , stateness of c h ild Consult physician
S. Sickness o f  fam ily .............
3* Quarantined
4 . fea r  of contagions 'm sa a isa
S . Distance from school or bus.
S . D islik e for teacher.
7 . Heeded at boas to
S . Does not lik e  school 
9* Hot asking progress 
1 0 . Has a l l  the education  
11* Teaotier not fa ir  to  
US* Has as much education  
13* Other reasons________
▼
A BWSSi OF fEE VIMI8IA IM S  OM HJFXJ* JffTEIOMJiBS tAMM
m m  t m  m h i m x n a  B o m o m t
1# Ohapter 314* Section® 065 and §04 § page 508*010t 
Acts o f rassmbly* f i r  g lu ts*  1950*
3* S ections §SS rad  §8§t J*ets o f  Assembly* God© 
of V irgin ia*  1950*
I* FOB dXTEmu»G& 42? SOHOOLi
1# Parent© or guard ians having c o n tro l of eh tId  o r 
ehlldrem  stio hew© passed seventh b ir th d ay  rad  
liars not passed th© f i f te e n th  b ir th d a y  a r t  rs«  
q n tred  t o  send soda c h ild  or c h ild re n  to  a pub* 
l i e  sch o o l.
J$# Period o f  compulsory attendrae®  eommetieea a t th© 
opening of th© f i r s t  term o f th© school which 
the p u p il a tte n d s  rad continue® u n t i l  th e  ©lose 
o f  sash school fo r  the school yew *
I I *  BttKFflSHS TO THE ABOVE B.E%lTlBEMfOT3 FOB 8 0100 .1  AMBMmHCB*
1* m y  c h ild  m y  a tte n d  a  p riv a te  denom inational o r 
paroch ia l school * o r may he tau g h t in  the  hmm 
by a tu to r  or teach er o f q u a il f t  oat Ira© p re sc r ib ­
ed by the S ta te  Board of Education, rad  approved 
by th e  D ivision  S uperin tenden t* provided he a tte n d  
such sohool or be taugh t In the  hone du ring  the  
period of s a s h  year th a t th e  pub l i e  schools are in  
se ss io n  rad  fo r  the  e r a s  number of rays rad hours 
p e r  day a s  th e  p u b lic  schools#
3* Tbs requ irem ents o f the law do not apply to  c h ild re n  
p h y s ica lly  o r m entally  inoapacl&ted f o r  sohool work 
nor to  those c h ild re n  su ffe r in g  from contagious or 
in fe c tio u s  d ise a se s  & rin g  the  sj&stsn®* of su ra  
d isease#
a# P h y sica l in c ap ac ity  or d isease  s h a l l  be sin# 
tab liahed  by the eertifio a t©  of a rep u tab le  
p ra c tic in g  physician  in  accordance w ith ru le s  
r a d  re g u la tio n s  adopted by th e  S ta te  Board 
of Education#
b» Meat s i  in eap ao ity  s h a l l  be determ ined by such 
m eats! t e s t  or t e s t s  as M y be p resc rib ed  by 
the  S ta te  Board o f  Education#
v i
$• Th© requirem ents of the  law do mot apply to  ch ild*  
m  Che have completed the elem entary eours© o f  
study p rescrib ed  h r the  S ta te  Board of Education 
and who a re  a c tu a l ly ,  re g u la r ly , and la w fu lly  « *  
ployed#
4* The requirem ents o f the law do mot apply to  ch ild *  
ram *fco l i r e  more than  m® mad on© -half m iles  by 
the a e a re s t t r a v e lle d  road or o th e r usahle ro u te  
from a  pub lic  school u n less  pub lic  tra n sp o rt a i l  on
i s  provided w ith in  one m ils of the  p lace where such 
ch ild ren  live#
$• a# B lind  or p a r t i a l l y  b lin d  amd deaf c h ild re n  a re  
req u ired  to  a tte n d  smm school fo r  the b lin d , or 
d e a f , or the  public  schools u n le ss  I t  cam be sheen 
th a t  such c h ild ren  a re  elsew here re ce iv in g  r o l l e r *  
ly ,  thorough in s tru c t io n  in  s tu d ie s  u su a lly  taught 
in  the  pub lic  schools*
b# These p ro r is io n s  do not apply to  a  c h ild  whose 
p h y sica l o r m ental cond ition  i s  such a s  to  render 
th© above in s t r u c t io n  inexped ien t or im practicable •
6* Th© lo c a l  board m y , in  i t s  d is c re t io n , by g iv ing  
pub lic  n o tic e  o f  t h i r t y  days and an opportun ity  
far h earing , f i n  th© age fo r  compulsory attendance 
in  the county as ap p licab le  to  ch ild re n  who have 
reached the  ©i#*tb b ir th d a y  and hare met reached 
the s ix te e n th  b ir th d a y  in  l i e u  o f the above re*  
quir©scents as to  age#
i n #  M M sanut fob ncroBomiEiiT or m& a ttiiitd^ce  m i*
1# Bam p r in c ip a l teach er i s  req u ired  to  re p o rt to  the  
O iv ls lm  Superintendent w ith in  f i f t e e n  days a f t e r  
the  opening of a c h e d  the names of the  p u p ils  en­
ro l le d  in  schoo l, g iv ing  age, grade end the  name 
and address of parent o r guardian*
t«  Bach p r in c ip a l teach er i s  req u ired  to  submit ano ther 
l i s t  w ith in  f i f t e e n  days a f t e r  th e  opening of school 
g iv ing  to  the b es t of her in fo  m a t  io n , the  names of 
a l l  c h ild ren  w ith in  the l im its  o f the compulsory 
a ttendance requirem ents with reg ard  to  age and d ie t*  
an oo*
V ii
$ • fhe D iv ision  S uperin tendsat i s  req u ired  to  oh# ok 
th e i r  l i s t s  w ith the  lo o t school census an t w ith 
re p o r ts  from the Bureau of V ita l  S ta t i s t ic s #
From th ese  re p o r ts  ash o th e r r e l i a b le  source** 
a v a ila b le  the  Superintendent s h a l l  w ithin. f i f t e e n  
days make a H o t o f the names of ch ild re n  not en­
ro l le d  in  s t o o d  and too  are  not exempt from 
3ohool attendance*
4* fbe Superin tendent or the attendance Of f le e r .
I f  one 1#' employed, la  requ ired  to  in v e s tig a te  
a l l  eases of n o n -em ro llm it end town no v a l id  
reason  Is  found th e re fo r ,  ao tif jr  th e  paren t or 
guardi&n having co n tro l o f the  c h ild  to  req u ire  
toe a ttendance of auto c h ild  a t  the  school w ith­
in  f iv e  dare from th e  date  o f such n o tic e ,
§» a H a t  of th e  persons so n o t i f ie d  s h a l l  be sen t 
by toe Superin tendent or A ttendance O ffic e r , i f  
th e re  i s  to e , to  toe p r in c ip a l teach er of th e  
school#
#« I f  toe person having c o n tro l o f th e  c h i ld ,  f a i l s  
w ith in  toe sp e c if ie d  time to  comply w ith to e  law, 
toe d iv is io n  S uperin tenden t, to  Attendance O ffic ­
e r ,  i f  to s r s  i s  one, s h a l l  make com plaint in  toe 
wnmm of toe  Commonwealth before to e  Ju v en ile  and 
Domestic H ala tions co u rt of h is  c i ty  or county, 
i f  th e re  be one* I f  n o t, th en  p ro secu tio n  ©hall 
be in s t i tu te d  ©gainst such person in  the C irc u it 
to  C orporation  Court .of the  county o r  c ity *
f  * Every te ach e r s h a l l  keep an accu ra te  d a i ly  record  
of a ttendance of a l l  ch ild ren  between to  van end 
f i f t e e n  y ea rs  o f age, which s h a l l  he opto a t  a l l  
tim es to  in sp ec tio n  by any o f f ic e r  auto a d  wed to  
enforce to© compulsory attendance law*
S« County S to o d  Boards and S to o d  Boards of c i t i e s  
have toe power to  appoin t w ith toe approval o f to e  
D ivision Superin tendent o f Schools, one or m m  
Attendance O fficers*
m nsm m r w m  r m i A T i m  o f  m w  a m m s m o m  law*
1* Any parson v i d a t i n g  th i s  law Is  g u i l ty  of a  misde­
meanor#
B, Any person making a  f a ls e  statem ent concerning toe  
age of a  c h ild  fo r  toe  purpose o f evading the pro­
v is io n s  o f  the attendance law is  g u il ty  of a  misde­
meanor*
w il l
3* Anar oh lld  permit tod to be h ab itu a lly  absent from 
sahool la  T io la tl an o f the attendance law sh a ll 
be deemed a neglected  o h lid .
€ •  a l l  eases of n o la t io n  o f t ie  attendance law sh a ll 
he proaeouted by the attorney fo r  the Commonwealth 
o f the oounty or e l t y .
S. Where I t  aypsasrs th at a person haring control of 
a ch ild  la  usable to  preside th e necessary s lo th s*  
la  order that the c h ild  aay attend sch o o l, esSh 
person s h a ll not he punlahed u n less the lo c a l school 
a u th o r itie s furnish the ch ild  with the necessary  
slo th es*
